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TENTATIVE AGENDA
LEGISLATIVE RULE.MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

Sunday, January 10, 1999

2-4p.m.
Senate Finance Committee Room M451

Approval of Minutes - Meetings of December 13, 1 5 and 16, 1998

Review of Legislative Rules:

a. Division of Health
Reportable Diseases, Events and Conditions, 64CSR7

b. Division of Health
Medication Admini stration by t J nlicensed Perso n nel, 64CSR60

c. Tax Gommissioner
Valuation of Public Utitity Proper$ for Ad Valore Tax Purposes, 710CSR1M

d. Department of Tax and Revenue
Registration of Telemarketers, 1 1 9CSR301

e. Air Quality, Office of
Ambient Air Quatig Standards for Sulfur Oxides and Particulate Matter,

45CSR8

t. Mining & Reclamationn Office of
llVV Surtace Mining and Reclamation Rule,38CSR2

g. Water Resources, Office of
Poltution Prevention and Compliance Assisfance Rule, 47CSR3

h. Family Protection Services Board
Licensing Sfandards for Domestic Violence, 191CSRl

i. Family Protection Services Board
Licensure of Domestic Violence Perpetrator Interuention Programs, 191CSR2

Other Business.3.



January 10,1999

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Earl Ray Tomblin
ex offrcio gonvoting member

Senate

Ross, Chairman
Anderson, Vice Chairman
Boley
Bowman (Absent)
Buckalew (Absent)
Macnaughtan (Absent)

Legislative Rule-Makins Review Committee
(Code $29,4.-3-10)

Robert "Bob" Kiss
ex officio nonvoting member

House

Hunt, Chairman
Linch, Vice Chairman
Compton (Absent)
Faircloth
Jenkins
Riggs

The meeting was called to order by Mr.Hunt, Co-Chairman.

The minutes of the December 13, l5 and 16, 1998, meetings were approved.

Debra Graham, Committee Counsel, explained that the rule proposed by the Department of
Tax and Revenue-Registratinn of Telemarketers, 119C5R301, had been laid over from the previous
meeting. Sarn Cipoletti, Govemment Relations from Bell Atlantic, and Dale Steager, Counsel with
the Department, addressed the Committee and responded to questions.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be moved to the foot of the agenda The motion was

adopted.

Ms. Graham explained that the rule proposed by the Drurs ion of Health-Reportable Diseases,

Events and Conditions, 64CSR7, had been laid over from the previous meeting. Randy Cox,
representing the West Virginia Health Maintenance Organization Association, Dr. Henry Taylor,
Director of the Bureau of Public Healttr, and Larry Arnold, Counsel with the Division, addressed the

Committee. Loretta Haddy, Director of Surveillance and Disease Control for the Division,
responded to questions from the Committee.

Mr. Jenkins moved that Section 9 of the proposed rule be modified to provide that copies of
the rule are to be distributed by licensing boards or agencies. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motions was adopted.



Rita Pauley, Associate Counsel, reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the Division
of Health-Medication Administrafion by Unlicensed Personnel, 64C5R60, and stated that the
Division has agreed to technical modifications. She responded to questions from the Committee.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motions was adopted.

Ms. Graham explained that the rule proposed by the Tax Commissioner-Valuation of Public
ailr| Propefifor Ad Valorem Tax Parposes, ll0CSRIM,had been laid over from the previous
meeting. Jerry Knight, Director of the Property Tax Division, addressed the Committee and
responded to questions. Charlie Lorensen, representing public utilities, addressed the Committee.

Mr. Jenkins moved that the proposed rule be amended by removing all technical
modifications not relating to motor carriers. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified and amended. The motion
was adopted.

Joseph Altize4 Associate Counsel, reviewed his abstract on the rule proposed by the DEP,
Offrce of Air Qaality-AmbientAir Quality Standardsfor Sulfur Oxides and Particulate Matter,
and stated that the Division has agreed to technical modifications.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Altizer explained the rule proposed by the DEP, Offtce of Mining and Reclamafion-
West Wrginia Surface Mining and Reclamation Rule,38CSR2, and stated that the Division has

agreed to technical modifications.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Altizer reviewed his abstract on the rule proposed by rhe DEP, Olfrce of Water
Resources-Pollution Prevention and Compliance Assistunce Rule, 47CSR3, and stated that the
Division has agreed to technical modifications.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed nrle be approved as modified. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Pauley explained the rule proposed by the Family Protection Seruices Board-Licensure
of Domestic Violence Perpetrator Intervention Programs, lglCSR2, and stated that the Board has

agreed to technical modifications.

Mr. Ross moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Linch moved that the Committee reconsider its action whereby it approved, as amended,

the rule proposed by the DEP, Office of Air Quality-To Prevent and Control Air Pollutionfrom



Hazardous Waste Treatment Storage or Disposal Facilities,45CSR25. The motion was adopted.

Karen Watson, Counsel for the Office of Air Quality, addressed the Committee and responded to
questions.

Ms. Boley moved the proposed rule be moved to the foot of the agenda. The motion was

adopted.

Mr. Faircloth moved that staffbe directed to invite a representative of the Department of
Agriculture to the Committee's next meeting to respond to questions and discuss the rule proposed

by the Departrnent, Marketing of Eggs Regalations, 61CSR7A. The motion was adopted.

The meeting was adjourned.
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CECIL H. UNDERWOOD

GOVERNOR

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
1558 Washington Street East
Charleston, \A/V 25311 -2599

MICI-IAEL P. MLANO

DIRECTOR

January 9,1999

Honorable Michael Ross, Co-Chair
Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
Room MB49-State Capitol
Charleston, WV 25305

Honorable Mark Hunt, Co-Chair
Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
Room MB49-State Capitol
Charleston, WV 25305

Re: 45CSR25--Offrce of Air Quality- "To Prevent and Control Air Pollution from Hazardous

Waste Treatment, Storage, or Disposal Facilities"

Dear Gentlemen:

I am writing to request that the Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee reconsider

the action taken at its Declmber 16, 1998 meeting, recommending that the above-referenced rule

be amended to impose a one-year time frame on the agency to process a hazardous waste permit.

The amendment further provided that if the agency fails to act within the one-year time frame,

the permit would automatically issue.

The subject rule,45CSR25, is the State's rule to regulate air emissions from hazardous

waste treatment, storage, and disposal facilities. The federal counterpart to this rule is contained

principally at 40 C.F.R. Parts 260 through2T},which is authorized by the federal Resource
-Conservation 

and Recovery Act @CRA),42 U.S.C. $$6901 et seq. (45CSR25 is also based on

the authority of the State Air Pollution Control Act at W.Va. Code $$22-5-1 et seq. and the

federal Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. $$7401 et seq.) In order for the State to have the primary

authority to administer and enforce the hazardous waste progftrm, it must receive authorization

from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The Division of Environmental

Protection's Offrce of Air Quality (OAQ) and Office of Waste Management (O\MO (the lead

State agency for the prograrn) have been working closely with EPA to obtain full authorization of
all portions of the federal RCRA progmm; however, to be authorized by EPA, the State's

Office of Air QualitY
Phone: (304)558-4022 Fax: (3M)558-3287
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program must be equivalent to the federal progmm.

With regard to the amend.ment passed by the Committee, the insertion of the subject

language in the rule potentially jeopardizes EPA's authorization of the hazardous waste progrzm

by imposing time constraints for processing permits which are inconsistent with the federal

piogru* *a Uy including a "permit by default" provision if the agency fails to act on the permit.

The proposed language establishing a one-year limit would apply to the processing of all

permit actions, including prr*itr for new facilities and modifications of existing facilities. The

lederal counterpart regulations do not contain a time firame applicable to the agency in its

processing of permits, new or modified, with one relatively minor exception, and that is for what

is characteri zed as a Class 2 modification. This type of modification is subject to a 90day time

frame which may then be modified upon certain conditions. The OAQ's rule as proposed

contains this 90-day time frame for Class 2 modifications and thus is equivalent to the federal

program. The effect of the Committeeos amendment is to create a conJlict within the rule itself

as it peftains to the processing time for a Class 2 modification.

Furthermore, as stated previously, for all hazardous waste permitting actions other than

Class 2 modifications, the federal program does not require the agency to act within a prescribed

period of time. It should be noted the processing of permits for new facilities and the more

complex modifications for existing facilities, i.e., Class 3 modifications, can be time-consuming

and resource intensive. A one-year time limit, even one which does not commence until the close

of the public comment period, could be problematic for these types of permitting actions.

The nature of hazardous waste facilities and the environmental permitting process

associated with those facilities is more complex and requires more extensive agency review than

most other environmental permitting programs. Specifically,hazardous waste facilities requiring

a permit under 45CSR25 must conduct at least one trial burn on their proposed emissions and a

riik assessment to identiff environmental risks posed by the proposed action. In addition, there

are at least two public noii". periods required in the process, and, in the case of new hazardous

waste commercial facilities, there is an entirely separate approval process involving the

Commercial Hazardous Waste Management Facility Siting Board under W.Va. Code $$22C-5-l

et seq. as well as the potential for additional public participation provided for by W.Va. Code

$$22b-6-l et seq. p.ouiaing for a public referendum on commercial hazardous waste facilities.

Th" on"-y.ar time framr itr th. Committee's amendment could be interpreted to "trigger" from

one of thl preliminary public notice periods, thus shortcutting the entire process, or, worse' could

force a direct conllict with a public referendum decision provided for by statute.

Even if the amending language is interpreted to "trigger" from the last public comment

period, there may well be times when, depending upon the significance ofpublic comment and

that of EPA'5, one year would not be adequate to process a permit due to the necessity of
requiring the facility to submit more information or conduct additional testing. The reason for

this is, [ain, due to the complexity of the hazardous waste incineration process and the need to

receive and interpret more information or conduct additional testing.
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In addition to a permit being issued which does not fully comply with the statutory and

regulatory requirements, a second unintended consequence of the Comminee's amendment is the
reviewing agency may determine the permit should be denied, since there is inadequate
information to support the permit and the agency is required to act within a prescribed period of
time. This result would not necessarily occur if the agency and facility had more time io generate
and review the information deemed necessary.

One more important point is that in addition to creating an inconsistency benveen the
federal program and the State program, the amendment creates a conflict in therespective rules
of OWM and OAQ, since the OWM's rules as approved previously by the Committee do not
contain a one-year time frame. Since both permits are necessary for a facility to begin
construction or operation, a time frame imposed on one of the two oflices will not necessarily
authorize a facility to commence construction or operation of the proposed activity.

Lastly, we would note W.Va. Code $ 22-l-3a requires the agency when it promulgates
rules to be consistent and equivalent to any counterpart federal program, unless there are
extenuating circumstances and the agency makes a specific written finding to that effect. The
OAQ does not believe there are such circumstances in this case. To the best of our knowledge,
the State's hazardous waste facilities have not had to wait inordinate periods of time to obtain
permits from eitherthe OWM orthe OAe.

For the above-stated reasons, we respectfully request the Committee to reconsider its
action and to approve the rule with the technical modifications filed with the Secretary of State
and the Committee on January 5,1999. However, as an alternative to striking the entire
amending language, we would suggest the amending language state as follows:

The final permit decision shall be issued within one year of closing of the final public
comment period unless public comments or ofher information reeardins the
construction or operating parameters of the facility to be permitted indicatd that
additional tesing 6r inform-ation is necessary before a final dermit can 6e aoo.oued
and that the review of the testing or information cannot be cornpleted withintfie one-
year period.

We appreciate the Committee's consideration in this matter. If you have any questions or
need additional information, please contact me at (304) 5584022or Karen G. Watson, counsel
to the OAQ, at (304) 5584274.

Sincerely,

Edward L. Kropp
Chief

cc: Joe Altizer,Counsel
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John H. Johnston, Chief
Office of Air QuElity
WV Division of Environne'lrtal Proteotion
1558 Washtngto'n Steg, East

Chrteston, WV 253I l-2599

Houorable Michasl Ross, Co4tair
Legislativc Rtrtc-Making Rwiew Committcc
Roou MB4g-State CaPitol
Cha{eston, WV 25305

Honsrable lvlrk Htmt' Co4bair
Lcgislarivc Rule-Makiug R.Errisw ComnitFe
Room MB49-Stetc CaPitol
Charlestoq WV 25305

Re: Titlc 45 Legislative Rule,
Division of Eoviromental hotcetion
Office of Air aua$tY
Series 25

Dear Gentlemen:

Dudng tbo past fglv yem the Envbonmsntal Protestiou Agencry, Rcgioa m has b€a
wort<ing ctodly *itl U" Wwt Vlrsinia Office of Waste lvlenagement (EPA's Lead State Agency

for the ltazdops Waste proeuf tre 0ffico of Air Quality, and otber Stde Agencies to uPdat8

the State's hazardors waste rigutitioos and nake scin equivalent b &s ftdffal reguladons.

Some of these State agencier fr io thE mtdst of socJdng Legistativc gprord ofthese rcgulstory

rwisiotrs. EPA has 6o nfot eA that ilre Legislsfiive ndiM*i"S Review Cmnifteil is
recommeoding that langrrage b addcd to fte propscd rule for lhc OfEce of Air Quatity which

would cn$1g1s that dmft permits bo processed r4tltiln a year of tlre slose of &e prrblic oomment

p*i6+ *J if not i53n"d-;-fifinl pur-i* within a ye*, rtcn draft permits rrould arromatically b
eonsidered approved ed final.

/ u{il*o
3*hu

Czs'lolrult Scnlcr Eotlhe: IlNp'l:*2171
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EpA beliwss tbat srch provisiols would jo,pardize EPA's ability to authoriu West

Virgioia's Hazardous V/asts rcguletions. Htforigh-fBn aoec not hcvE any problem with the

conffii 
"fot"UUtUingtl-*fres 

for.gency-actiotrmpcrnit dmldouq tbc one'yertime

frame being p*porca-is inbonsist€ilrt witl6; fedsal regutations in the folloudng a€as'

(l) with rccpestto ncwperrnits and clasr | & 3 type eqBit modf,catione, &efe

are tro federai tine timits for Wrmit apprornt ph"A on ttre rEviwing sgcn'Y' ff4'l-
oorcern is th'r thc'o is a potentiJ i; ffi* . nirmtt-ttc is not tulV responslve to public

commenq b*nt* tb.*'could be tLares urtcntns Division rrould ased more than one

year to adeqrrately rreview comnents recoivcd on a draft ptrmir Inaddition' lhe one'year

time frame wouli not necessarily U*.tt the regulatcd community becauss if the Director

bclievw a pcrmit is not ready foi issusna€ upon approaching tb oneyar dcadllne'

hislher only recourse would be to deny tb pe'tmit

(2) The oN.yeaf tlme ftme is tEcoDsistEtrt with a fll-day tin$ury set h EPA

reguletions fli c*ain bmes of pennit modifications (se tt0 CF'R 2?0.42(b))' At 40 CFR

+zcuxrxl, thc fcdcral reguldious requirs {at fte DiregtcEllst aPpryYe ordeny tbe

*,1lt;rt;irte. th*-90 aiir un* to€ipt oftlc notificstion nsqu€st. EPA regulations

twirlch West Vitgltti" is pnrposing to aiopt) go otto addrcss sther adminisffiive options

beyoud thc Sd;y edA ilo*ui.", tc-proeossa oeyear timeftme_is le'es stringeBt

thsn thc Fed€ral requiroent fm a g0dsfDirwtor's dmision oa Class 2 Permit
modifications.

In addition, and ac a general policy, EPA caunot Edhotizs a plogr@ ufiich includes sn

approval process Uy aeAuft.-mrt 
"r6,tfa 

t" inconsistEmt wift orr requirenrents fot public

padcipation ar 40 
-CFR 

27t.14, l24.ll,124.17 (a) md (c) uftlch provides thattlc public's 
.

comments ba considd by the pi*cit qfren issuing a fioa pernit decision. It is otu opinion

that any pernrlt u,ttich is *considcred 
"pd.d" due to inastion by the Dirwtor would not compty

with these rquiroments.

Finally, EPA belierrec SBt the Ofrce of Waste Managemd't q*tqtg @ttig9'
whichputt*rinnepoo"uOr*r and bave bclr approvd by the Leeislativt Review CornEitte€'

would gwcm tbs p.".ttttng prtrcBss. Those re-jilrdons do not haw Se ons year time ftame or
*defiuli approvadpoesiUfi!. Consequeartly, EPI bcli;rras that wen ifthe Air rWulcions sre

cbalgd ti to"nAu'tto aOAdonat lmgu,rge, ihero qrould bo no rel bcoef,t shce slmllar tlme

fraue arE notreflwted if,th Wase rcglilations od a weste p€rmit is ess€f,ti&lto activate

regulated $aste activities at 6€ ftci$ty.
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JFtffit-L9*) q92?4 EPA REE.lll lrJCl'lD 215 U14 JlbJ e.tAq/wl

I wmt to emphasize thst much time md effort bavo been sxpndcd-by tba Office of

Wast€ Vfanag,ement'and {[e Offce of Air Qulity, as wcll g EPA to dcvelop WV regulatory

rwisious tbat would advancc E"A authcriirion-#wv's Hazaldou8 waste Ptograo- I fongty
*ggcst ftar the pr.p"*a "il*io to thc Officc of Air qualtty r1gulatio9l tJtF made' Thank

i"ilfri i"* cod'lnqaUs! in eic Eattctr. If you would like to dlsorus tbis fisthsr witb me'

ptease do not besitafe to contest Be at 215-814-31f 0'

Diregtor
\ftiste and Che,micals Managment Division

Joe Altiffi, Cornsel to Legisl6ive Rule-Maklag Rwlew Committee

I(d€n 6. Watson, Counsel to Office of Alr Quality

TOTH- P.E4
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TENTATIVE AGENDA
LEGISLATIVE RULE.MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

Tuesday, January 12, 1999
9 - 11 a.m,

Senate Finance Gommittee Room M451

Review of Legislative Rules:

a. Department of Tax and Revenue
' Regr.stration of feleTArketers, 119C5R301

b. Division of Health
Emergency Medical Serurces, 64CSR48

c- Division of Health
Behavioral Health Client Rights, 64CSR59

d. Division of Health
Behavioral Health Consumer Rtghfs, 64CSR74

West Virginia Board of Pharmacy
Ru/es of the Board of Pharmacy, 15CSR1

Office of Air Quality
To Prevent and Control Air Pollution from Hazardous Wasfe Treatment,
Storage, or Disposat Facilities, 45CSR25

Division of Health
Public Water Sysfems Capaci$ Development, 64CSR61

Division of Health
lnfectious Medical Waste, 64CSR56

Division of Health
Benchmarking and Discount Contract Rule, 65CSR26

Accountancy, Board of
Board Ru/es and Rules of Professional Conduct, 1CSR1

e.

j.

f.

g.

h.



Other Business

Direct the staff to prepare and submit the Committee's report and a bill of
authorization for each rule contained in the report.

Designate bill sponsors.

West Virginia Department of Agriculture
Marketing of Eggs Regulations, 61 CSRTA

c.



January l2r1999

9 a.m. - lL a.m.

Earl Ray Tomblin
ex officio nonvoting member

Senate

Ross, Chairman
Anderson, Vice Chairman
Boley
Bowman
Buckalew (Absent)
Macnaughtan (Absent)

Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
(Code $29A-3-10)

Robert "Bob" Kiss
ex officio nonvoting member

House

Hunt, Chairman (Absent)

Linch, Vice Chairman
Compton (Absent)
Faircloth
Jenkins
Riggs

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Ross, Co-Chairman.

Debra Graham, Committee Counsel, explained the rule proposed by the lVest Wrginia Board
of Pharmacy-Rales of the Board of Pharmaqt, ISCSR7, and stated that the Board has agreed to
technical modifications. Richard Stevens, West Virginia Pharmacists Association, and Doug
Douglass, Executive Director of the Board, responded to questions from the Committee.

Debra Graham distributed a list of proposed modifications submitted by the Board to the
Committee members.

\4r. Anderson moved that the Board's proposed modifications and technical modifications
be approved. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Riggs moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham stated that the rule proposed by the Department of Tax and Revenue-
Registration of Telemarketers, 119C5R1, had been placed at the foot of the agenda at the
Committee's last meeting. She distributed a copy of the proposed modified rule submitted by the
Departrnent to the Committee.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed modifications be approved. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.



Joseph Altizer, Associate Counsel, explained the rule proposed by the Division of Health-
Emergenqt Medical Services, 64C5R48, and stated that the Division has agreed to technical
modifications. Mark Krg, Director of Emergency Medical Services, and Kelly Blackwell, Chief
of the Bridgeport Fire Department, addressed the Committee and responded to questions.

Mr Linch moved that the proposed rule be moved to the foot of the agenda. The motion was
adopted.

Rita Pauley, Associate Counsel, reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the Division
of Health-Behavioral Health Consumer Rights,64CSR74, stated that the Division has agreed to
technical modifications and responded to questions.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motions was
adopted.

Mr. Altizer reminded the Committee that the rule proposed by the DEP, Olftre of Air
Qaality-To Prevent and Control Air Pollution From Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage or
Disposal Fucilitiesr 4SCSR2S, had been reconsidered and moved to the foot of the agenda at the
January 10,1999, meeting with technical modifications and an amendment pending. Karen Watson,
counsel for the Office of Air Quality, responded to questions from the Committee.

Mr. Linch moved that the Committee reconsider its action whereby it adopted an amendment
to paragraph 5.I2.1.c of the proposed rule at the December 16, 1998, meeting. The motion was
adopted.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.

I\{r. Ross told the Committee that he had just been handed a letter withdrawing the rule
proposed by the Division of Health-Behavioral Client Rights, 64C5R59.

Having voted on the prevailing side, Mr. Anderson moved that the Committee reconsider its
action whereby it approved, as modified, the rule proposed by the Division of Health-Behavioral
Heahh Consamer Rights,64CSR74. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Anderson moved that the rule be moved to the foot of the agenda. The motion was
adopted.

Ms. Graham explained the rule proposed by the Division of Health-Public Water Systems
Capacity Development, 64C5R61, and stated that the Division has agreed to technical moffications.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.



Ms. Pauley reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the Division of Health-Infectious
Medical Waste, 64C5R56, and stated that the Division has agreed to technical modifications.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.

Mr. Ross stated that the rule proposed by the Division of Health-Emergency Medical
Services, 64C5R48, would be next. Mr. Blackwell and Mr. King addressed the Committee and
responded to questions.

Mr. Anderson moved that the Committee request that the Division withdraw the proposed
rule be withdrawn by the agency. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham explained the rule proposed by the Health Care Aathority-Benchmarking and
Discount Contract Rule,65CSR26, and stated that the Health Care Authority has agreed to technical
modifications.

\zlr. Bowman moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the Board of Accoantancy-Board
Rules and Rules of Professional Conduct, ICSRI, and stated that she had not been contacted by
the Board regarding the technical modifications. Barry Kerber, Assistant Attorney General
representing the Board, stated that the Board agrees to the technical modifications.

Mr. Faircloth moved tlpt the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted. .t _ fep6f f- 

- 
L+l/^ { !t n_

/'*
.)dr. Linch moved that the Committee direct its stafftoprepare the Committee's report and

submiilto the q-lerk{o-f each Housq y'vd:th#=ttrc*#draft a bill of authoiz.atton for each rule
contained rygffi+epo':n and t&*#-sqcause the bills to be introduced in each House with the
mge,ffi-fthe comm'i\t"" * rporrrorr. 

n 
- r-. -- Lrk.ses'ee as spontot 

)^ -{^'le resqt*e\r:s kor^*<s

Mr. Faircloth totdtne Committee that he intends to continue working with the Departrnent
of Agricultnre on the rule proposed by the Deparfnen! Marketing of Eggs Regulations, 61CSR7A.

Mr. Anderson told members of the Committee that any outstanding issues regarding the rule
proposed by the Division of Health-Behavioral Health Consumer Rights, 64CSR74 would be
worked out in the Standing Committees.

Mr. Anderson moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified. The motion was
adopted.

The meeting was adjourned.
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On May 19, 1998 (63 FR 27502). FSIS

Qsmiiff xl'.Hi*S3'*',ffi :T
propostd rulemaktng (ANPR)

toncerntq SeImonCIIa enterttldts (SE)

ln eggs. Through thts nottce. the
Agenites are seektng to identlfy farm'to'
ta6le actlons that wtll decrsase the food
safety rlsks assoclated wlth shell eggs,

The ANPR may result ln addldonal
Agency acdotls concernlng shell eggs,

Although thts f,nal rule may brlng ebout
a small reductlon tn SE rlsk' lt doas not
address many of the underlytng food
safery problenrs posed by egs. Thesg
problems can only be dealt wlth ln rhe
tontext of a broader Process that
examlnes a varlegt of food safety tssues
ln addtUon to amblent alr temPeratures.
Through the ANPR. FSIS and FDA are
looklng at how best to address the food
safety concerns of shell eggs as part of
thelr mutual farm-to-table HACCP
s$arcgy. Any addttlonal actlons tlrat
may result from thls process wlll be
consldered ln llgbt of tdentlfted publtc
health rtsks and avallable dtornatlvc.

Stze of Esabllshments Rqulrcd to
Comply Wtth tl:a Rule

Several small producers
recommended exemPtlng ftom the
refrtEeratlon and labellng requlremenB
producers wlth flocls of 5.000, 10.000,

or 50,000 hens. or exempttlq producers
tbat marketed a sPeclfled number of
cases of eggs or aipectfled number of
etrF per week, such as 500 cases Per
week or 1,200 eggs per week. These
producers wanted an exemptlon from
the reHgeratlon rcqulremenB because.
they stated, the hlSh costs of comPlylng
wtth the refrtgeratlon requlrements
would effecttvely force them out of
br.stness. In contrast to these commenB
ftom small producers. several other
producers and several assoclatlons
itated that all egg tndustry members
should be ueated equally, and that no
producers should be exempt from the
refrtgeraUon and labeltng requlrements.

Several commencrs sated that theY
had flocks of less than 3,000 layers but
packed eggs from other producers. 

_

These commenters asked whether the
refrtgeratlon and labellng requlrcments
would apply to them.

Const$ent wlth current regulatlors
that ocempt ftom lrupectton egg
handlerc wlth flocks of 3,000 or fewer
btrds (see S59.100), tho 1991 EPIA
amendments spectfy that any egg
handler wtth a flock of 3.000 layers or
less ts not subJect to tnspectlon for
purposes of verlfytng compltance wtth
the refrtgeratlon and labeltng
requlrements (21 U.S.C. t03a(e)(a)).
Glven rhls conslstenry, FSIS ts
respondtng to congless's clear lntent
and ltmtttng the exemptlon hom the
refrlgeratlon and labellng requlremenB
tn S 59.50 to egg handlers wlth flocks of
3.000 or fewer layers (S 59 50(c)).

ln respoose to the commens

hom a tlock of 3.000 hens or legs

5 S9.6eol.

ApproxlmatelY half the comma
stst;d that the rule would lmPose
costs on the lndusry' ManY small
buslnesse stated thst the
costs assoclatod wlth thts rule cou
force them out of buslness.

Several commenters stated that
bslleved that the cost esllmates ln
1992 proposed rule were too low
provtded thelr own cost ProJectl<
bcample. one small Producer stal
tr would cost lts famllY'owned bu
approxlmately S20O,000 to comPl

For
that

th6 requlremenc. One assoctatlon
represins the poultrY, egg. and al
tnhustry recelved lnformatlon fror

On June 12, 1998, FSIS completed a
rlsk assessrnent concernlng SE tn shdl
eggs and egg products ln response to an
lncreaslng number of human tllnesses
assoctated wlth consumptlon of shell
eggs (FSIS. SaImorcIIa Enrerltldls Rjsk
Assessmenr, Washlngton. DC. June 12.
1998), The obJecdvs of tbls rlsk
assessmenr are to: establtsh the
unmlttgated rlsk of foodbome lllness
from SE, tdendfy and evaluate potential
rlsk reductlon sra[egss. ldentlfy dau
needs, and prlorltlze future dau
collectlon efforts. Thts rlsk assessment
developed a model to assess rtsk
throughout the qg and egg products
condnuum, Tbe rtsk assessment model
was used to €stlmate the posslble
beneflts of thts rule, as dlscussed below,

assoclatlon 3tated that. on tlre
thts Informatlon. the cost of
and modtfYlng the lndustrY's
exceed the *dmales rnade bY rhe
Department.

fn addttl0n. ssveral
snted that cosu would be

laws concernlng refrtgeranB,
comtoanterll belteved that, stt

producer stated that a ued refrlg
Lrailer ponton cose 325,000, The

to purchastng new refnlgeratlon
equlpment to comPlY wlth the '
refrferadon requlremens, theY

members on the Prtce of
trucks; One member
new 26 foot refrigerated trrctor o
would cost $92.000. and another

agatn be requlred to replace
equlpment once the new EPA
remrdlnn refrlcerants went lnto

Ftve ni'embeis of the tndustry
that the proposed rule would be
exremely costly to the entlre sh
tndustry fitese commenters
the cost analysls tncluded tn the
proposed rule lgnored
as new htgher powered
unlts for both warehouses and
greater lnsulatlon requlremens
warehouses and vehtcles, ongoi
depreclatlon expenses p€r year
new refrlgeratlon equtpment.

Commmb suggestlng that the refrlgeratlon and
Iabeltng requlrements sbould aPPly to

One hundted and ftfry-ntne commens all producers. the Agency polnts out
wene submltted tn response Jo the that the statute provldes that the
proposed rule. Thtrty-one cornrnenters, refrlgeratlon and labellng requlremenB
tncludlng prlvate clttzens, State tn the l99l EPIA ammdmens are not

egg tndustry, supponed the proposal.
The rematnder of commenters opposed
the proposed rule or suggested
alternatlves to lt. Commenters opposd
to the rule lncluded prlvate clrtzens,
rade assoclatlons. and members of the
egg Industry. The maJortty of commenB
from the egg Industry opposed the rule
and suggested alternadves to lt. Slx
commenE were rccelved after rhe close
of the comment perlod. All of these

replacement coss of new
after lts useful llfe, yearly
costs. much hlgher ongolng year
mergy costs requlred for htgher
powered refrlgeratlon unls, and
effects of lnflatlon. These
stated that compllance cosb
outwetgh any bendtts of redt
of salmonellosls. In addltlon.
commenter stated that the
coropltance cosB would force s

producers and smaller dtsrtbu
ofbustness. resultlng tn layofB

Egg pac&ers who obaln eggs ftoru, 
,:

other producers wlll not be otemptfrom
the refrlgeratton and labeltng
requlrcmenr. The o<emprton wtll o$X
apply to egg handlen wtth a flock of .

3.000 or fewer layers who pack eggr 'q3.tX)0 or tewer layss who paclc egt9 re,

fmm thetr own flock. Thls exempdon ts
conslscent wlrh tlre exemprlon from ,,
reglsrratlon requlrements- forcomme?ts were generally opposed to i,

the proposed rule. packers wlth an annual egg



d:ffir'a$,wHl"*t"lli,l1o 
" ",,Vof compllance would result ln hlgher

consurner prlces for eggs.
The sam-e flve commenters dlscussed

ln the precedlng paragraph suted that
the requtrements for lmPoned eggs
could also have a negatlve lrnpact on
lnternattonal trade. These commentes
sared thet food produca prcpared wtth
shell eggs abroaii may not meet the U.S.
refrlgeradon rsqulrements for shell egg
productlon. Thrls. tbey matntatned, the
refrtgeraUon requlrements would lead to
restrlctlons on tmports of foretgn food
Items prePared wlth shell eggs lf
refrtgeratlon rqulrutnenE ln a

panltular counqy dtd not meet U.S.
standards

Flnally. one assoclailon suggested
cossi ro the tndwtry mlSht lncrease
because of lncreased utxos on ener6y
consumDtlon.

Alrhoirgh the Agenry agrees thls rule
ts ltkely to result ln an tncrease ln costs
to the lndustry, the l99l EPLA
amendmenB and Bhe 1998
Approprlatlons requlre that FSIS
promulgate thls flnal rule. The Agency's
current cost lmpact analysts ls
dlscussed below. under the headlng,
"lncremental Soclal Cosa." The orlglnal
analysts ofthe costs ofthe regulatlon
was conducted tn 1992. The cunent
analysls updates the 1992 cost estlmates
for lnflatlon and changes tn the State
regglatory envlronment. The comments
submltted tn response to the analysls tn
the proposed rule were based on 1992
cosb. For these reasons, the Agency ts
provldtng opportunlty for cornment on
the updated economlc lmoact analvsts,

ln the dtscusslon of the'cost to tlie
lndustry. the Agenry norcs that many
States already have enacted laws that
requtre amblent temperatures of {5'F for
shell egg storage and transponadon. As
explalned below, producers tn tbese
States may not lncur any sfntllcant
cosB as a result oftbls nrle. In the other
States, there ts llkely to be some
tncrease ln cosrs to the lndustw.

ln regard to EPA laws conceintng
refrtgerants, FSIS notes that those laws
are tn effect. At thls ttme. ilre tndustql
wtll have met these EPA requtrements.
Therefore, these regulatlons wlll not
affecr tndustry compltance wlth EPA
requlremenE.

fn response to the comments on
lnternadonal trade. lt should be norcd
that the requlremenE ln these
reguladons apply to lmponed shell eggs
that are not lmponed under dlsease
restrlctlon and are destlned for the
ultlmate conriumer. The requlrements
do not apply to other lmported
processed food producs conralnlng
eg8s,

Flnally. wlth regard to cosls that may
be tmposed due to tar<es on energy
consumed. no slgnlflcant new taxes
have been tmposed based on ener6f
consumed.

Tnnsmnadon
-rffi'yt6-mmenrs r'rom memoefs oilne

egg lndr:stry concemed problems wlth
complytng wlth the proPosed
trsnsoortadon rcqulremenB, some
.omrhenters statoh that the cost of
complylng wlth the transporadon.
rcqutrimehs would be extremely htgh
for them. Others stated that rnalntatnlng
45'F durtng transponatton would not be
posslble. For example, one compaq,
suted that lts atcks averaBe slxte€n
dellvertes per load, and. ln certaln
sluatlons. the tnrck doors remaln open
for ten to flfteen mlnurcs durlng
dellvery. Therefore. tlre company
explalned, on a warm day, lt ts
tmposslble to malntaln the 45oF
tamporarur'e tn tbe truck. Another
commcnter stated that producers
sewlclng famllyowned markes and
restauranB use a hrck wtth less than
one ton capactty. and that a truck of thts
slze ts not made wltb a refrlgeratlon unlt
wlth enough coollng capaclry to
matnaln 45oF. One assoclatlon
explained that many of lts members
belteved that the constant opentng and
closlng of the ntck's sbrage
cornparbment dwlng local dellverles
would prevent tbe truck from reachlng
an amblent te{npeFture of 45"F.

About 20 commenters offered a
vartety of alternatlve optlons for
exempttng small producers from lhe
regulrement that shell eggs rematn
refrlgerated durlng transportadon. These
alternatlve opttons lncluded exemptlng
frorn refrtgeratlon requlremenb eggs
deltvered wtthln a certaln radlus of the
packlng factltry, eggs deltvered tn a
certaln slze truck. and eggs dellvered

About l5 commenters suggested that
eggs should be held at temperah.ues
above,l5"F. such as 50'F. 55"F. or 60oF.
One commcnter noted that fie curent
voluntary gradtng program regrlartons

or lower. wlthtn 24 hotrrs of
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requtrc thEt e88s be kept at 60oF.

thit a chenge to {SoF would be a

slgnlflcant chenge. Several comt
sdrod that refrtgera(ng %8s at 4
would cause them to "swcat"

are expced to non-rafrlSerated
condttloru. These commenteru
that wet eggs can allow the
waterborne bacterla Into thc e88,.

Sevenl commenters olfered
suggestlors for addltlond refr
re,Ftrements. One member of
tndr:stry suggested that the rule
be anhinced lf lt spcclfied the t
allowcd for the shell eggs m rcach
tnternal tempotanrne of 45oF. Sew
othor commenterc recommcnded
establhhtng refrtgeratlon
that would apply to sggs prlor to
packtng. For example. one State
aepartment of agrtcllnrre sug8ex

shell eggs should be refrtgerated
that
50F

untll the egg ls washed and
The sutuie spectftcdlY n

eggs packed for consumcr use be
ai-a iaruported at 45'F. Therefc
Agency has no dlscretlon
the requlrcd temperaturs.

ln nbponse to'the suggr
concernlng addltlonal ref

the

the

requlremenrc, the l99l EPII
amendments do not spectfy
requlrementg concernlng the
tempenture of eggs or an
rernpef anrr6 requlrement for
are notyet packed, Howaver.
actlons may be corsldered as Part
revlew that flows from theJotnt R
FDA ANPR. FSIS or FDA may
further acdon ln response to
comments at a later ttme.

Beneflt of the Regulatlon

Approxlmately 50 comrnenters
questloned whether thls regulatlc
would result ln any health bel
Commenters stated that safety
related to eBBs are caused by
food preparatlon ln restaurants

by rha corsumet.
srared that the

focus eflorts on
establlshmen6 or

where Salmonella has

Flve commenB from members
shell egg Indr.rsry srated that
lnadequate sclentlflc evldence to
the proposal, and that avatlable s
show that reladvely few salmone
cases can be attrtbuted dlrectly
eggs. Therefore, these
assened. there ts a need for more

rer{utrement of the 1991
EPIA amendments ts that shell eggs be
refrlgerated at 45oF durtng

any exemptlorrs ftom the

that wete requested by the

requhement thatshell eggs be
refrtgerared dwlng Eansponailon.
Therefore. the A,gency has no dtscretlon
concemlng thls requlrement and Ls.not
gaklng the changes tn the reguldtlti-ns

complete epldemlologlcal
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^documentatlon of acnrd salmonellosts
!J"s"t that are drrectiy hnked to
wlnadequate rcftferatlon of shell eggs

held by producers and dlsulb'utors.
These comrnenters noted thEt studles
show no grorth of SE ln eggs wlth an
nternal temperanre of 45 oF: however,
tha commenters exPlalned that the
tnternal cmPerature of eggp wlil not
reach 45 oF as soon as rhey are stored
under refrgeratlon. They also arguad
that packed eggs may never reach thls
tenrperanre throughout the dlstrlbutlon
process. Slmtlarty. another commenter
stated that commarctal processlng
plants wtll be unable to brtng eggs to 45

'F before theY are ransported,
speclally whm they are packcd tn
csrtons. cased, and sacked on pdlee.
Thls comrnenter also questtoned
whether the amblent tempemture
refrtgeratlon requlrements would
lmprova the sefety of shell eggs.

In contrast, several comrnenters stated
that they belleved that t|lree regulatlons
would lrnprove the safety of shell qgs.
For example, one medlcal assocladon
stated that exlsdn8 sclentlflc evldence
provldee a sufflclent basts for requlrlng
that shell eggs be stored and transponed
In refrlgerated uucks at an amblent

-\temperatune 
of 45 oF. and that thls

$]efrtgeratton requlrement would conrol.- 
the repllcadon of SE. Thls commenter
stated that. onc€ the nrle ls effecttve.
reported cases of SE ln humans wtll be
markedly reduced. An epldemlologJ.st
employed by a Federal agency stated
that most human outbreaks of SE ln
whlch shell eggs were the probable
source could have been prerhented lf
dme and Emperature abr.rse had not
taken placa.

Although there ls no coniensus
concemlng the level of health baneffrs
these regulattons may achtwe, the l99l
EPIA amendments and the 1998
Approprtatlons requlre that FSIS
promulgate thts ftnal rule

In response to concerns regardtng
food saftty problems becatrse of
mtshandllng of eggs at retall
establlshments, FDA may propose a rule
addresstng refrlgeratlon of eggs at reratl,
as dtscussed ln rhe ANPR.

Wlth regard ro publlc educatlon
efforts, the Fod Safety Educadon and
Communlcadons Staff wtthln FSIS
provldes Lnformatlon to the publlc
concernlng nurnerols food safety lssues,
tncludlng egg.related food safeql lssues.

- 
Thls offlce provldes food safety

Gducadon tirformauon througli USDA's
Vloll-Free Mear and Poultry tiotllne (l-

80G535-4555), through publtc servlce
nnnourrcements. prlnted materlats. and
a narteqr of communlcaUon channels. In
addltlon. FSIS makcs rhls tnformadon

avallable ovcr the Internet (URL: http:/
/www.fsts.usda.lov4

Flnallv, as notid under the headtng,
"lncrem-ental Soctal Beneftts," the
Agency has estlmEted that these
r4rrladons rpould result ln a mean
reductton of I.54 percent ln
salmonelloss.rces rctste{ to SE tn
shell enss. To estlmate the reductlon of
tbe nutber of salmonellosls cases that
would result hom the lmplementatlon
of thege regulartons. FSIS's rtsk'

's"essmeni model. dtscussed below.
was adJusted so that all eggs were
o<posed to amblent temperatures of '15oF or lower after packlng. The rtsk
assessment predlcts that addldonal
measure would result ln geater
benefits than would result from the
amblent temperature requlrements ln
thls rule. For orample, the rlsk
assEsrnent predlcts that matntalnlng
amblent rc{npefitrures of 45 oF

throughout processtng and dtstrlbutton
Ghar G. from processtng through retatl)
wlll resuh tn an efiht Percent sverage
redustlon ln human SE tllnesses. ln
addltlon, the rtsk assessment model
predlas that matntalnlng internal
temperatures of eggs at 45 oF would
result ln a twelve percent decrease tn
human SE lllnesses (FSIS, Salmonella
Ente rft I d ls R/s& Assessmen r,

Washlngton, DC, June 12, 1998: zUZn.
The Agenry recogntzes that requlrlng an
lnternal shell egg Emperarure of 45 'F
(7 .2 "C) would result tn greater benefits
than an amblent temperature
regulrement: however, the statute
provldes for an amblent temperature
requlrement only. and any such
addltlonal requlrement wlll have rc be
consldered In response to the ANPR,

IAbeIWRqulrerry
-n-pprox-rmareryoucommenrerswere
opposed to the labellng requlrements.
Some of the commenrcrs mtstakenly
belleved "warnlng labels" would be
requlred. Others stated that the labellng
provtslons were unnecessary because
they belteved consumers know that eggs
should be rdrlgerated. Ftnally. many of
these commenters belteved the labellng
requlrements would be cos0y for
producers, and that lncreased costs
would be tncurred by corsumers,

Several commenters who supported
the tabellng requlremenn suggested
requlrlng addttlonal lnformatlon on egg
contalners. such as a "pull date" or
ocplratton date: a statement ldentlfy'ng
the flock that produced the eggs ln the
contalner; the phrase, "keep refrlgerared
at 45"F or below"; and the packlng date
and the oacklnp olant number.

Three'comm6da were from
companles promotlng tlme/temperature
lndlcators. The companles explalned

that these tndlcaton are labels

at whlch the canon ls held End

as temperenrr€ recordlng devtces
change color to tndlcare the temp
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Iengfh of tlmo the certon ls held at
pardcular temperature. These
tommenters sriggesled that tlme/
temperatune lndlcators should be
[o egl c8rtorrs.

EfrbltshmenB cen meet th8
reoulrementr adoptad ln thls rule
ssbE.soG), ss.{ lb(B), 5s.e50(a) (a)

SS.955(a)(6)) stmply by lncludlng
phrase, "Kee? RefrlSerated," or
stmllar meantng, on the agg

Therefore. the labeltng pro\dslons
not requlre a warnlng sfatement.

tng

Agenry has determlned that adt
phrase to shell egg labeltng wtll
in only mtntmal costs for Prc
do not curently tnclude thls
egg carton:I. Furthermorc, many
produceru are currentlY lab
cartons to lndlcate rbat the
should be kept refrtgerated,

Wtth regard to the
for addttlonal labellng requ
statute does not spectfy any
labellng provtslons, and the Ager
not lncludtng addtttonal labeltng

durlng a mechanlcd breakdown,
whether producers should use re

lrspectton of coolers be handled
casc-by.case basls beeause. the

requhomenE ln these regulatlons.

Im pleme ntatlon Detalls

Several commenters
the rule would be tmplemented
pmvlded suSSestlons concrnlng
methods for measurtng the
ln transportatlon vehtcles and
facllltles. For otample, several
commenters questloned the
locatlon an tnspector would ue lde
a coolsr or a rnrck m obtaln the
temperarure, One commenter
recommended that the
should bo checked at least l0 mln
after all doors are closed. One
commenter asked what would

thermometers both ln cooler and
trucks. One assoclatlon suggested

thls

thrt
on

Essoctatlon explalned. no two
are allke. and thelr
holdtng capactttes dtffer, The
assoclatlon also recommended
cooler doors be closed for at least
mlnutes before temperature
aken. and thar readtngs be taken
least three locatlons. Thls same
commenter recommended rhat
lnspectlons be ltmtted to Fucks
propcny not bttng loaded, and
tnspectlon of trucks occur before
loadtng. wtth the door closed for
flve mlnutos and refrlseratlonflve minutos and refrtgeratlon
equtpment opetattnS. Flnally,

t are
at

commenter stated that when

least
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^found to be out of compllance wtth the

Omrrffi J:gTn",l$;'#i:r$f;I"
the annual quaner before a cltatlon !3
Issued.

Several commenters questloned the
lntent of proposed 559,13ab). They
were concernod that the pronlslon
stadng that "the perlmcter of each
cooler room' ' 'shall be made
accqsslble" would requfe that thcy
create a walklng atsle around the cooler
room. or th6t the entlre p8rtmeter would
need to be accesstble for lnspectlon. The
commenterc explalned that to make the
entlre porlmeter accesslble to iu1
hpector would rcsult ln reduced
storage capaclty and lncreascd cosrs,

In rcsporue to the concems about
accesslblllty of the perlmeter of the
cooler.room, the Agency advlses that lt
does not lntend thCt produccrs would be
requtred to rcduce storage space or
create a walking alsle. The Agency ts
speclfylng that the perlmeter must be
accesslble because lt may often be the
urarmct area ln the cooler, end because
the conter of rhe cooler room ls tvolcallv
accesslble. An establtshment coril'd
comply wlth rhe requlrement that the
pedmeter of the cooler room be made
accesslble to lnspectors bv locatlns

GrruiffiH,T:liH;*1.";
devtces urlth attached thermometers to
obnaln the temperaure along rhe
perlmeter,' The rule wlll not be effes{ve und,l a
year afrer rhe publtcarlon date. Ttre
Ag-ency ts currenrly consldertng varlous
policy optlons for monttorlng Uausqy
compllance wlth the rule. In response to
the quesdon concernlng whethei
producers should use recordlng devtces
In cooler rooms and rucks, pro:ducers
may lrutall thermometrtc equtpment
and temporarure recordlng devlces;
however, these reguladons do not
requlre that producers do so. FSIS
requests coftrmers on lmplementatlon
of thts rule.

LonguPhw*In Pertod
Several commenten recommended

that the Department lmplement the rule
over a phase.ln p€rlod (two commenters

become effecttw l2 months after I
promulgatlon of flnal regulatlons I

lmplemendng the amendments (21 
i

U.S.C. l031note). Therefore. the \
Agency does not have the authorlty to '
provlde for an extended phase-ln
pertod.

Technlcd Su66esdons

A State depanment of agrtculrure
commcnted that the proposed deflnlUon
of "lmmedtatc contalner" ts confuslng
and rccommended changtng the phrase
"not consumer packaged," as used tn
the proposed deflnltlon. to "not
packaged by the consumer."

ln response to the comment
concernlng the deflnltlon of "lmmedtate
contalner," the A.gency polnB out thal
the phrase, "not consumer packaged"
refers to eggs packed for a buyer, such
as a restaurant or horcl. that buy's
contalners of egg,s larger than those for
household consumers. Thls deftnttlon
slmply provldes that an lmmedlate
contalner could be a canon for
household corlsumsrs or a larger
contalner for a restaurant or other
Instltutton. To clarlfy the def'lnltton,
FSIS has revlsed lt to read, "lmmedlate
contalner means any package or other
conalner ln whlch egg products or shell
eSgs are packed for household or other
ultlmate consumers."

One commenter questloned the lnnnt
of the pruvtslon ln proposed g 59.132,
whlch stated that "access shall not be
refr:sed at 8ny ressonable tlme to any
represenarlve of rhe Secretary ro any
plant, place ofbuslness, or transport
vehtcle subJect to tnspectton." Thls
commenter suggested wordlng that
would provlde rhar access be provtded
to any representative of the Secretary at
any ttme buslness operatlons are belng
conducted.

In S 59.132, as well as ln 5 59.760.
FSIS has removed the phrase "at any
reasonable tlme," whtch the commenter
questloned. for greater conslstency wlth
rhe EPIA. whlch does not ltmtt Agency
access to establlshmens (see 2l U,S.C.
1034). FSIS ts also maklng these
qhanges for greater conslsrency wlth the
Federal meat and poultry lnspectlon
regulatlons (see 9 CFR 381.32 and 9 CFR
306 2), whlch do not restrlct Agenry

Ihe
- Whsr tbese renrlstions become
effecdve, egg narialerc wtth flcks of

egg handler wtth a flock of 3.0m I
or lcss ls not subJect to lnspectlon
purpose sf vcrtrylng compllance
the

;r-liffients (21 U,S.C. 10341
o monltor temperatures ln

rooms and trenspon vehlcles, egg
handlers wlth flocks of more than
layers may choosc rc lnstall
thetmomeblc equlpment and
temperarure racordtng devlces:
however. thesc regtrlatlons do not
prescrlbe the mears by whlch egg
handlers are to comply wlth these
provlstons or to monltor thelr
compllance. These regulatlons e

establtshments the flexlblllry ro
determtne how to meet the
requlromenc and how to monltor
erurure thetr compltance. u.s.
Department of Agrlculture
lnspectors wtll vertfy that storage
faclltttes and transpon vehtdes
refrlgerated at or below 45'F (7.

In S 59.5. FSIS ls addlng new
deflntdons to the regulatlons to n
the termtnolo6r ln the l99l EPIA
amendments, AMS proposed add
of these deflnltlorrs tn the 1992
proposed rule, FSIS has added t
"amblent temperature," as used
1991 amendments, to clartfy rhat
45'F (7.2"C) refrlgeratton
rrlers to the alr temperature
ln a shell egg sbrage faclllty or
vehlcle.

The reguladons lnclude a
for "ultlmate consumer" that
how thts term ls used tn the l99l

household consumer, restauraot,
lnstitutlon or any other party
purchased or recelved shell eggs
products for consumpdon. In 199
AMS proposcd to deflne thls tern
household consumer, ratall storo.
Festaurant, lnstlfutlon, food
manufacturer or other lnerested
who has purchased or recelved
eggs or egg producb for use or
After revtew of the proposed li
FSIS daermlned that an ulttmate
consumer should be deflned as a
that purchases shell etSs or egg
products for consumprlon, rather
for use or resale. Therefore, FSIS
determlned that a retall store or
manufachrrer would not be consl
an ultlmate consumer and has

amendmenr. The Agency has d
the "ultlmate consumer" as anv

the deflnttton accordtngly. The
"ultlmate consumer" ls used ln

regulatlons, and each
examplos of "ulttmate
the term. As was proposed

revlsed SS 69.28(a)(l) and 59,
these exarnples, because

wlll now be tncluded tn dre

e88

sa

suggesred a rlree-year phas+tn perlod),
explatntng that a phase-tn pertod would
provlde producers adequate d.me to
brlng thetr equtpmcnt lnro compllance.
Slmllarly, a small producer thai
expressed general support for the rule

^argued that the effectlve date for the
ftnal rute should be q,tended beyond a
liear from publlcatlon to allow the

tndustry mc're ttme to meet the
refrlgeratlon requlrements.

Tlie EPLA sp*tfles that the
reftlgeratlon and labeltng requtrements

tr lsmore than 3,0@ Iayers wttl be requbed
o comply wtrtr rhe new refrlgeratlon
and labellng provlslons. Conststenr'wtth
current regulatlons that exernpt from
lnspodon enf handlers wl0r flocks ofInspocrlon ry handlers wl0r flocks of
3,S0 q feurer btrds (see 959,100). the
l99l EPIA amendments spe.glfy dejlnltlons sectlon.
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The l99l EPIA amendmens

O;:rs*;'fteffffiFsluffill
iefrtgerauon requlremene for shell eggs

after packlng (21 U.S.C 1037(c)). To
Implement these amendments, thts nnal
rule adds new language to the deflnttton
of "contalner or package" to refer to
shell eggs ln conhlners dcstlned for the
ultlrnate consumer. The cutcnr
ddtnltlon fot "contalner or package"
does not provlde spectflc enmples of a
conalner or package for shell oggs.
Therefore, as was proposed. FSIS has
revlsed the definltton of "contalner q
package" to dlsdngulsh between
contalners for egg produca and
conatners for shell eggs. In the
deflnttton of "tmmsdtarc contalner".
FSIS hEs modlfled the language
proposed tn 1992 to clarlfy that an
tmmedlate cqrtalner means any package
or other contalner ln whlch egg
products or shell eggs are packed for
household or other ultlmate consumcrs.
The labellng requlresrents would apply
o all types of covrtalners (that fs, both
lmmedlare contalners and shtpplng
contalners).

As was proposed, FSIS has revlsed
the deflnltlon of the term "egg handler"
to clarlfy that the ultlmate consumer ls
not constdersd an egg handler.

As was proposed In 1992, FSIS ls
tncorporattng the refrtgeratlon and
Iabellng requl,rements prescrlbed by the
l99t EPIA amendmenr for domesttc
shell args lnto tts regulatlons by addtng
SS 59.50 and 59.410(a). In thege
sectlone, FSIS has made only mlnor
revlsloru to the provtslons proposed tn
1992. Sectlon 59.a10(a) provldes that all
sbell eggs packed lnto contatners
destlned for the uldmate consumer be
labeled to l,ndlcate that refrlgeradon ts
requlred and lncludes an example of
labeltng that would meet thls
requlrement. "Keep Refrtgerated, " The
provlslon also allows esrabllshmens to
use other words of slmllar meanlne.

To reflect the fact that the l99l -
ameodmens speclfy that egg handlers
wlth llocks of 3,000 or fewer layers are
not subJect to tnspccrlon for purposes of
verlfylng compllance wtdr reft lgeratlon
and labellng requlrements, S 59,50(c)
lncludes new langtrage that clarlfles that
producers.packers wlth a flock of thls
slze are exempt from these refrlgeratlon
and labellng requlrements.

As was proposed ln 1992. FSIS ls
amendtng 55 59.132. 59. 134, and 59.760
to clartfy that lruoectors must be

lgranted-access to trarr:rport vehlcles and
Jcooler rooms to vertfy that any slrell

eggs packed lnto contalners for the
uldmac consumer are stored and
transponed at an amblent temperarure
of no greater than 45'F (7 .2C1.

Transpon vehlcles that would be subJect
to tnsiectlon would tnclude conalnes
holdtirg eggs that atu attached to
rallroad cars or seml'traller chassts.

As dtscusred above. FSIS has r6/t$d
the prcvtstons proposed ln 1992 under
SS 59,132 and 59.760 to remove the
phrase "at 8ny reasonable dme" for
|eater conststency with the EPIA and
ior greater conslstency wlth the Federal
meal and poultry lrupectlon regulatlons.

FSIS has also revtsed the provlgton
propooed tn 1992 under$59.760 to refer
io rcpresentattves of the "Secreury"
rather than ropresentatlvs of the
"Admlntstrator." ln thc near furure.
FSIS tntends to revlse the current
deflntdon of "Admtntstsator" tn thts
part, whlch refers to the Admtnbtrator
bf AMS. to refer to the Admlnlsuator of
FSIS. Because AMS retalns suwelllance
actlvltles under $ 59 760, FSIS has
revGed thts sectlon to refer to
r,epr6entatlves of the "Secretary" rather
than representatlves of the
"Admtngtratot." Thts revlslon reflects a
drange ln Agency organlzatton made ln
Fasporu;e to the Federal Crop lnsurance
Reform and Department of Agrlculture
Reorcanlzarlon Act of 1994.

As'was proposed tn 1992, FSIS has
revtsed S 59.915 to lncorporate the
statutory amendment that lmporrcd
shell eggs packed tnto contalners
destlned for the ultlmare consumer
lnclude a certlflcadon statlng that the
eggs have. at all dmes after packtng.
been stored and traruponed under
refrtgeratton at an amblent temperature
of no greater than 45oF (7.2'C). In
addltlon. SS 59.950 and 59.955 require
that lmported shell egg contalners and
tmported egg shtpptng contalnes be
Iabeled to lndlcate that refttgeratton ls
requtred. ln each of these sectlons, FSIS
has made only mlnor changes to the
larguage AMS proposed ln 1992

Executlve Order 12988

Thls flnal rule has been revlewed
under Exe.cuUve Order 12988. Clvtl
JustJce Reform. Thts rule: (l) Has no
retroacdve effect; and (Z) does not
requlre admlnlsrattw proceedlngs
before partles may flle sult ln court
challenglng thts rule. h.rbltc Law 102-
237 provtdes that wlth rapect to the
temperature requlrements contalned
theretn, no State or local Jurtsdlctlon
may lmpose temperature regulremenc
pertatnlng rc eggs packaged for the
ultlmate consumer whlch are ln
addttlon to, or dlflerent from, Federal
roqulrements.

Bxecutlve Order l?E68
FSIS !s rcqulred to publlsh thae

regulatloN to comply wlth the l99l
EPLA amendments and the 1998

Approprladons. Thts rule has I
destgnated slgntflcant and was
by the Offlce of Manstement and
Budget under-Executlve her 12

Exec-utlve Order 12t66 requlres
to ldentlfy and, to the extant Pc
quantiff and monettze. beneflts_
cbsts assoctated wlth the rule.
sectlon estlmales these beneflts
cosB. As dtscussed below.
chanles ln State laws concemlt
refrtg-eradonof sheU egss' FSIS
changed the basellne that was ur

determfrrng costs ln the 1992 Pl
rule.If the-AgencY had r.rsed the

have been hlgher tban the estlmat
thrs rule. In addltlon, the beneflu
rule are based on the recentlY
SE rlsk assassmsnt and data that
not arrallable tn 1992, The
annual beneflts of thts rule are
than those $ttmated tn 1992 (see

48572).

Increraental Soclel Bsncf, t8

The lncrernental soctEl beneflts
rule are the avoldance of
deaths assoctated wtth
egts contamtnated wlth SE. SE ts
serobpe of the famtly of pathogo
Salmonella. When the dtsease
humarrs. lt causes salmonellosls,

basellne, the estlmsted costs

669-671), The propordon of
salmonellosls reported to CDC
atdbutable to SE lncreased from
percent tn 1976 to 26 porcent ln
(CDC. "Outbreaks of Salmonella

usually appoErs 6to72 hours afte
eadng conramlnated eggs and egg
products and lasts up to 7 daYs.
Svmptoms of thls dlsease lnclude
dianhaa, abdomtnal cramps. feve

1993," Morbtdlty and MonalltY
Repon 43(38) (September 16, l!

nausea. and vomttlng (nausea an
vomlttng develop ln less than 50
percent of cases) Chlldrcn, the
and people wlth compromlsed
systems Ere pertlculady vuln
SE tnfectton. Deaths from SE
occur ln these vulnerable groups,
Starlstlcs of outbreaks reported to
Centers for Dtsease Control and
Prevenslon (CDC) on foodborne
reveal that an lncreaslng number
salmonellosls cases are
SE; bowever, lt should be noted

does not acdvely conact the

eggs was assoclated wlth 83

for

of
lof

the
CDC actlvely contacts each Sate
obtatn tnformadon concemtnf, S

lnformatlon on thc other
seroh/9es.

Fn6ft 1985 to 1993,

SE-related oubreaks where a
vehtcle was ldentlfled (CDC,

ol SaJmonelle enrerlcldls
wtth Homemade lce

the
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Serorype Entcrlttdls Infectlon
Assoclated wlth Consumprlon of Raw
Shell Eggs-Untted Sutes 1994- I 995,"
Morbtdtty and Motullty Weekly Repon
a5(3{) (August 30. 1996): 737-712).ln
1995 and 1996. salmonellosls cases
attr{buable to SE represented about 25
percent of selmonellosls cases reported
ro rhe CDC. Prellmlnary data from the
Foodborne Dlseases Acttve Suryelllance
Nerwork (FoodNet) lndlcate that SE
represented 170,6 of all caset of
Salnonella tn 1996 (FSIS. FSIS/CDC/
FDA Sentlnel SJte Stud/: fhe
Fsc,bllsltmant and lmplemanbdon of
an Acdve Suruelllance System for
Bacterlal Foodborne Dlseases ln the
Unud States, February 1997).

ln the dlsctsslon below, FSIS
assume3 that SE cases assoclated wlth
the consumptlon of eggs represeat 25
parcant of dl human sslmonellosts
ccses. Thts eeeumptlon ls bEsed on the
porcentrge ofSE cases reported to the
CDC tn rrcent years. FSIS Is ustng thts
perceritate rather than the 17 percent

TABLE 1.+IEALTH ANo EcoNoMIc

based on FoodNet data because the
FoodNet database ls sttll belng
lmplernented and cwers only
Mtnnesota, Oregon, and coundes ln
Connectlcut, C*orgta. and Caltfornta. ln
addltlon, only the flrst year of data ls
avatlable from the Foodnet, The CDC
survelllance sysmm has been acttve for
approxlmately 30 years, all States
contrlbute to the CDC survelllance data.
and Sates rucetve lncentlves for
submlsstorrs to the CDC survelllancc
3ystem.

In 1996. 39,021conJlrmed cases of
hurnan salmonellosls were reported to
the CDC by State. local, and Federal
departrnents of health. From 1985
thmugh 1996, there have been 50E,673
reported cases of salmonellosls (Centers
for Dtsease Control and Prwentton.
Labotatory Conflrmed SalmoneJla,
Sunrelllance Annuat Summary. 1993.
1995 and 1996), Based on CDC outbreak
data. the three lllness-causlng seroqrpes
most frEquently reponed- Salmonella
ryphlmurlum, Sal monella hetdelberg,

and Salrnonclla enterltldls-are
often rrrced to poultry and eggs

food vehlcle ls found. A food
found tn only about 25 to 30

Slnce the reportlng of ourbreak
stadsdcs to CDC ls voluntary, tl ls
esurnated that there are an
ro 100 cases of salmonellosls for
reponed care, or some 800,000 to
mtlllon cases per yesr (R Chalker
M. Blasor. "A Revlew of Hurnan
Salmondtrosls: lll Magnltude of
Salmonclla lnfectlon ln the
States," Revtew af Infectlous
l0(l) (1s88): lll-124). The
the underreported cases as well
stausdcal dlstrtbutlon ts
hence thts analysls could not for
such probablltttas. Ttre esumate
800.0m to 4 mllllon ls based on
number of cases reported to the
survelllance s)rstem $rough 1998
conflrmed by the data for the I
pertod,

la
ls
of
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Annual nmrbsr of oggFrelqtod human SE csssa

60t,6336

Egllmsted Reducllon In Eggnehled SE Casos duo lo 45"F Reflgeratlon.

Hsahh boneflts (numOer o{ casec avolded)

10,'r89

TESLE 2._HEALTH /qND ECONOMIC BENEFTTS oF REFRIoERATING Egos er 450 F RULE: HIoH BErueRrs

.-t-J,ea! C.Bqlby and Tenya Roberte,'Gulllaln-Banri Sandrome Inqeasee Foodbome Dlseaee Goac," Food Fcvtcv (SrptembrhE
1907): 38-42 Thie rsport pr6vl6ea an esdmat€ of cocts otiotal human Salmonella casee from all tood ocurcoa. The ooaa'estlmqred In

9.Ea-u_T.?-lE1€091!da915q oE€os noproEedl ?,5'/c ot totsl human eaknonellosle caaee. The ropon seilmqrss rhe lower bound of the low
ot hsdth carr 66eie at ge0o milton.

zlbld. Tho nepon ec0matee the upper bound of the low osilmqte ol heatlh care clBte at $3.8 bllllon.

r6blo

tFSIS, Satuonclla Enterllidis nbt( A*eserrrant, Weshlnston, DC, Juno 12. 1998. Tho numbar Bhos'n ln trlo chart l0 tho oetlmatod m
ber of eglmonellosls caeec r€aulllng_from. he consumpltori'A Sg-contemlnstsd egge. The egtlmEred number ol caeee per yeer In ihe
ealrsrrerrrrungas lrom 128,37I to 1-.7 mllllor.t.

.FSIS. Sqhoneila Errteiltldls Rlsk Aseecmaft, waehlnqton, DC, June 12, 1999. The rtek asooormertt model estlmatea thet
oggo at 45"F durlng etorago and rangponat|on wlli raauh In-a mean ieducdon it 1.s4"/o ln human SE casea.

num-
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on of
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TABLE 2.-HEALTH AND EcoNoMIc BENEFITs oF REFNISER^TING EOOS AT 45O F RULE: HICX BEHCTTTS ESTIMA

ConUnued

Annusl numbar ol egg-rclated hunsn SE cscea

Eittmabd Rettucdon In Egg-Roltted SE Ceaoa dus to 45oF Relrlgcmtlon B

Hoalth boneflto (numbet of cacoc tltolded)

6Jeen C. Br4!y end Trrrya.Roberis, "Oulllaln€an6 gyndromo lncroqees Foodbome D.l.s.oatg CoBl3," @ 4g4y.
t997i: 3S*t2. Thb rpoon orovtdec en 6sdmate ot cogtc d total humen Salmonelle from dl l,ood eou?c€8. llre coctr a0mstsd ln thle
eumd fiat egg ntelc!_qq bace rcprcson zEA d cll human aelmonclloels caecc. Ths rcporl ectlmetas lhc lotwr bound of lho hlgh E

EA'
r crf

hodh cso crilo at $1.8 blUbn.
c lbtd. Tho rrgon adlmstor thc upper bound of the hlgh esdmsle of heglh cere c6tG et 512.3 bllllon.
tFSIS, &tnionella EnnilIldls Blik As$/snenl Waehtngnon, qC, Juns 12, 1998. The numq/ shqm In.the cherl b lhe egtmeled.

Uer oi Cdtrnonctloele casce reaulllng from lhe coriaumpdoti ot 
'sEiontamlnaied 

cgge. The eeffmattd numbcr of cases per year In the
sffit rtt l$ngoE lwn 128,!7a b 1.7 mllllon.

aFSlS, Sahpneila EnroilA&c Hsk A5v'etsif,|,ent, WEshlnotot, DC, June 12, 1990. Ths rlak a8seaement rnodcl eallmales lhal rcfdg,apStS, Sa[nonelh tnnrtAAe Rbk As!,et5'ztent, WEshlnglot, DC, June 12, 1990. Ths rlak a8seaement rnodcl eallmates lhal
oggs et 45'F duing otorago snd ransponailon wlll ?ecu[ In 6 morn percent rsductlon al 1.51% In hurnEn SE caeet.

lsl
tt-

ln8

nUt'n.
k As-

on ol

Tables I and Z show an estlmated
number of annud human llln^sces
reoltlng ftom consumptlon of SE-
contarnlnated egs. Thts number ts
based on the mean estlmated annud
nurnbor of cases ln the Salmonella
Enrerlddls Rlsk Assessmcnt pub[shed
by FSIS (Iune 12. 1998). Thts report
estlmatos that the number of casc of
lllness resultlng from consumptlon of
SEcontamlnated eggs ranges from
126,374 to 1.7 mllllon per year. Ttre
Agency ts uslng data from the rlsk
assesimGnr rather tlran the number of
reponed cases because, as noted abo.re,
It ls egtlmated that there are an
addltfond 20 to 100 cases of
salmonellosts fc every reported case.
Tables I and 2 dlsplay the mean
estimate because the mean ls not undulv
affected by a few moderately small or '
moderately large values, and thts
stablltty lnc'reases wtth the sample slze.
To estlmate t}te economlc value of the
health costs of solmonellosls. the
USDA's Economlc Research Servlce
(ERS) related tllnesses and deaths to
four qpes of revorlty groups of patlents.
The four severlty Sroups were: (l) those
who dld not vlslt a physlclan. (2) those
who vtslrcd a ph)6lclan, (3) those who
were hosptraltzed, and ({) those who
dled prematurely because of thelr
lllness fiean C. Buzby and Tanya
Roberts, "Gulllaln-Barr€ Slmdrome
Increases Foodbome Dtssase Cos6,"
Food Revt ew (September-December
1997): 36-42). Stmtlar serrerlty ratos are
also uscd tn the rtsk assessmcnt flnal
rePort, e.9.. treatment by a phystclan,

hospltallzadon, and mortallty, Both
sources use the CDC data on severlW.

Based on the avoldance of medlcil
cose. ERS estlmated the economlc
rralus of preventlon of these cases. ERS
calculated the range of low estlmate of
avoldance of all foodbome human
salmonellosls-llnked dlseases and
deaths, ar 3900 mlllton and 33,6 btlllon
respectlvely (n 1996 dollars). ERS
calculated the range of hlgh estlmate of
the heakh cosEs at $4 8 blllton and $12,3
btlllon (tn 1996 dollars). The wlde
varlaUon ln thls range of estlmates ls
attrlbuted both to the wlde range ln
esdmates of the number of cases and the
economlc methods used for the analpls.

The economlc methods are the human
capttal method and the labor market
method, The human capltal methd
ytelds a lower estlmated range of $0.9 to
53.6 btlllon because the cost of
premature death ln thls andysls varles
wlth age and ranged from S15,000 to
52,037,000 (tn 1996 dollars). The labor
market approach ytelds the hlgher range
of $4,8 to $ 12.3 btlllon because [t values
the cost of premature death at $5
mllllon per penion (tn 1996 dollars)
fean C. Buzby and Tanya Roberts,
"Gutllatn-Barre Syndrome lncreases
Foodborne Dtsease Costs," Food Revlew
(September-December I 994 : 36-42).

Stnce the ranBes of estlmates for
salmonellosls-related costs esttmated by
Buzby and Roberts are based on
salmonellosts from all food sources. tt ts
necessary to adJwt the estlmates
downwards to obtaln only the cases of
salmonellosls related to consumptlon of
SE-contamlnated eggs. The medlcal cost

data shown ln the flrst rows of
I and 2 repreent 25 percent of t
estlmates because FSIS assumes
conEmlnated aggs are
approxlmately 25 perctnt of
salmonellosls casg. Thls

Other measures for prevenrlng
lnclude refrlgeratlon durtng
transDorudon and remll sales.

basod on the percentage of SE ca

repo.rted to the CDC and the fuct
qggp are r$ponslble for the vast
of these cases. As noted above, I

lnfluence of Storage Temperature
Veterlnarlan Reard (l 990): 1238

1985 to 1993, consumptlon of
assoclated wtth 83 percent of
outbreaks where a food vehtcle
found. Aho noted aborre, a food
ls found ln only about 25 to 30
ofcasos. Glven the level of
tn thls data. for esttmatlon
Atenry belterrcs lt ls approprtate
assumc that SE-conamtnated
responslble for 25 percent of
salmonellosts cases.

Humphrey and Whltohead (l
gu88est that an e88'3 contents can
become conurmlnated wlth SE

Epldemtologlcal Infecdon lll (

209-2 I 9). Humphrey suggested
refrlgerattng durtng storage can
such grorlth (fJ. Humphrey. "(
of Salmonella ln lntact shell eggs:

the egg ts lald. They also note
an lnfected egg ls lald. SE
conamlnatton rcnds to grow I rhe
eB8 Cf. Humphrey and A, Whtteh
"Egg Age and Growth of Salmont
Enterlddls PT{ fn Egg Contens."
Epldemtoloslcal Infecdon I I I (1!

SE.

the

Lower boutrd ol h€olth
cods aesodat d wllh col-

umnltns(reee;r

Loler bound of oconomlc
bcncfltr errodrted wllh

column (r) 0 (l0s)

518,48 mllllon

transponadon and remll
shelf ltfe of eggs at reall.

292).
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^ cooklng, pasteurlzatlon, and processlng
lbneU eggs tnto frozen, liquld, or dry egg
Vproducts (FSIS, SalmonelJa Rtd<

Assessrnent,June 12, 1998; T.
Hammack. ot al.. "Research Note:
Growth of Sdmonella Enterltldls ln
Grade A Eggs Durtng Prolonged
Storage," Poultry Sclenca 334 (1993):
l29l-1286).

ln order to dctermlne the beneflts of
refrlgeratlng eg3s at 45'P. lt ls necessarlr
to dercrmlne the percentage of reducdon
ln the number of egg-related deaths and
tllnesses from SE cases referred to
above. To dercrmlne these beneflts, thl.s
analysts reUed on tnput from a rlsk
assdsment model.IiJune 1998, FSIS
completed a rtsk assessment concernlnt
shell eggs and egg produca ln rusponse
to an lncreaslng number of human
lUnesseg assocland wlth the
consumptlon of shell qgs. The rtsk
as3essment developed a model to asstss
rtsk tlrouthout the egg and egg
producB contlnuum. Tbe rlsk
assessrnsrt model conststs of ftve
modules. Thc flrst module. the Egg
Productlon Module. esdmates rhe
number of eggs produced that are
lnfected (or lnternally contamlnated)
wlth SE. The Shell Egg Module, the Egg
Productc Module and the Pncparatton
and Consumpdon Module esd.mate the
lncrease or decrease ln the number of SE
organlsms tn eggs or egg products as
they pass through storage.
BansPortatlon, processlng and
preparatlon. The Publlc Health Module
tlren calculates the lnctdences of
lllne$Es ard four cllnlcd ourcomos
(recovery wlthout treatrnent, recovery
after treatment. treatment by s
phyntclan. hospttaltzatlon, and
mortaltty) as well as the cases of
raacrlve arrhrltts assoclated wlth
consumlng SE posttlve e$s.

Refrlgeridonof shell efigs at an
amblent alr temperanrre of 45oF or
below durlng storage and transportatlon
wtll rewd growth of SE and hence b
llkely to reduce the assoclated lllnesses
and deaths. The rlsk assessment model
estlmates that refrlgeradon of shell eggs
at an amblent temperatr,Ee of 45oF or
below can brlng about a mean reductlon
of 1.54 percent ln egg-related human
tllnesses assoctated wtrh SE. Thts
$ttmate has a 90 percent confidence
lnterval. wlth a lower bound of 0
percent and an upper bound of 7
percent, Therefore. there ls a range of
posstbla outcomes. Although a 1.5{
percent reductlon ln lllnesses assoclated
wlth SE ls the most llkely outcome, rhe
regulatlon could result ln no reductlon
ln lllnesses or in a reductlon as hlgh as
7 percent. Thls esttmate and tts
confldence lnterval are based on a
model wlth the assumpdon that eggs are

motntolned at an amblent tempetarure
of ,15'F after processlng throrrgb
transportaclon to retall. or other, end
r.rsers. Thts result also assumc complete
compllance wlth the regulatlon. The 

_

effect of the regulatlon was modeled by
adlustlng the bascltne model (conslstng
ofthe Productlon, Shell Egg Processtng/
Transporatlon. Preparatlon/
Connrmptlon. and Publtc Health
modules) to reflect the reguladon's
effect. The model adJusted the foliowlng
temperature vutables fn the Shell Egg
Processtng/Tnaruportatlon module:
Storage temPerarune aftef pfocesstng at
ofr.ltne processor. Storage temperarure
after procsstng at ln-ltne pnocessor.
Temperature durlng transportatlon tO

egg users. In the baseltne model. these
vartables were modeled as exterrdlng
from e low of 4l "F. ln the case of the
storage temperature after prccesslng at
tn.ltne proc6sor:i, to a hlgh of 90'F. The
baseltne model assumes that eggs ar6
handled under a varlety of dlfferent
tompsanrres. In modeitng the
regulatlon, these varlables' dlstrlbutlorrs
were truncated at 45'F. Therefore, all
e3gs were exposed to ambient
temperatur* of 45'F or less after
packlng tn the regulatton model. The
efect of the regulatlon was calculared as
the dtflerence ln slmulated total human
cases between the basellne model and
the regulatton rnodel. The percent
rrductton tn human lllnesses was then
cdculated by <Uvldlng thls dtfferonce ln
human cases by the simulated total
human cases ftom the basellne model. It
mut be noted that the estlmated mean
reductlon ln SE lllnesses of 1,54 percent
rcferred m above was estlmated tn a
separare run of the model for thts rula
performed by FSIS sclenrlsts and ls not
tncluded tn the rlsk assessment flnal
report. As noted above, the rlsk
ssspcqmeflr flnal repon estlmarcs the
benefle that would result from
matntatnlng an amblent temperature of
,15'F throughout processlng and
dtstrtbutlon (that ts. from pre-packlng
and through retall) and the beneflts of
malntatnlng the lntemal temperature of
eggs at 45'F throughout processlng and
dlstrlbutton.

The last rows ln Tables I and 2 show
the reductlons tn SE cases assoclated
spectflcally wtth refrlgeratton of shell
egSs based on the mean value of 1.54
percent reductlon tn cases referred to
above. These are the tncremental soctal
benefla of the rule. These estlmates
range from a low of $3.47 mtlllon to
313.86 mlllton ln Table I to a range of
S18.48 mtluon ro $47.355 mtllton tn
Table 2 (tn 1996 dollars). Requtrtng
rcfrlgeratlon of eggs at an amblmt alr
temperarure of 45'F does nor address all

the food sefety rlsks Posed bY shel
Responses to the ANPR wlll asstst
andFDA ln the devcloPment of a
comprehensl,re, farm-to-oblc foo
safery stra,tegy that wlll address r
of food safety measures tn
amblent slr temperatut. Acttons
subsequent to the analysts of
altematlves tdentlflcd ln the
provtde addldonal benefl ts
wtth further reductlors ln
tllness assoclated wlth the
ofshell ef,cs.

As notfrl above. FSIS and FDA
publtshed an ANPR conccrnlng I

shell qgs (83 FR 27502: May 19.
The number of cases ln Tables I
are larger then thme reported ln I

ANPR (63 FR 275OA) because the
ln the ANPR are based on
reponed rc the CDC. whlle the d
Tables t and 2 take lnto account
that many of the cascs arc
In eddldon, the cost of lllnesss
Tables I and 2 dtffff from those
ANPR (63 FR 27501) becarlse the
ertlmate In t!rc ANPR were
l99l dau. FSIS used 1996 data
cost and beneflt analysls ln these
regrladons.

Incremental Soclal Costr

The lncrementd soctal costs
assoclated wlth the rule lnclude
year flxed capttal costs and the

on
fact

flrct

recunlng costs of compll,ance to
lncurred by the lndustry. The flr
costs would lnclude the costs of
replaclng or rotroflttlng
unlts. compressors. and colls.
capltal costs are requlred for
shell eggs at 45T or below after r

and packtng. The capttal costs to
tndustry would also Lnclude the
replaclng or retroflttlng transpc
vehlcles that have refrlgeratton
capable of produclng atr at 45oF
below. The annual recurrlng cos
would encompass the eneryy
malntalntng amblent temperah.lr
storage fu clltttes and transportati
vehicles at 45oF or below. Thse
and recurtng costs would be
elther by shell eg8 producers or
conFactos for storage and
transportatton, When the storage
EansPoftalton seMces af'e conE
out. however, tt ls very dllttcult
separate the costs assoclated
eggs becatrse these contractors
haul not only shell eggs but also
other producB.

An addltlonal element of the
costs would be the Jncrcmenaal
budgetary costs. lf any. to USDA
enforclng thts rogutatlon. The I
hac not determtnsd how lt wlll
thls rule. AMS may check the
temperature of shell egg storage
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^facllltleo 
and the labellng of shell egg

G?lF"ffi ''iT*'ff Ht".'l*1il",[#
FSIS compllance off,cers rney chcck thc
amblent temperature of shell etg storage
faclllde and transportadon vehlcles
and the labellng of shell egg conatners
once the eggs leave the plant. For
example, wh[e compllance ofilcers are
checklng meat and poultry products ln
commercc outstdG tnspected
esubllshmenF or at unlnspectcd
fuctlttlg, lf such laclUdes s-rore shell
eggs. compllance ofrlcers mey also
check ternperatuts at these locadors
and verlff that the labellng of cgg
contatners rneets the requlremenB ln
thls rule.

Whether AlvfS or FSIS checks the
tEmperature of shell egg storage
factltdes and tansport vehtcles and
vertfles that the labeltng of egg
conalnsrs mccg the requlremens ln
thls rule. these actlvlttes are llltely to be
ln addltlon to other Agency acrtvltl6
conducled at the same locatlon.
Checktng remperahrres and labellng wlll
lncrease rhe rlme requlred for AMS or
FSIS personnel to conduct thetr
overslght actlvltles. However. FSIS ls
unable to determlne the amount of

^ addltlonal dme that wlll be requlred.

OffHilif;.tffitg,?ffi"G,:
personnel coss and coss of equlpment
such as therrnometers) ttrat wtit Ue
requlred for monttorlng compllance
wlth the rcqutements tn thts rule.

The costs-of compllance rc the
lndustry arre not Ukely to be excesslve
for three reasons. Flrst, the rule exempts
small pmducers wlth flocks of 3,000 

'
la^yers-or less. There are approxlmately
80.000 such small egg productrs rhar 

-

would not be requlred to comply wlth
the refrlgeratlon and labeltng prwlslons
of thls nrle.

Second, of the apprordmately 200
producers currently resbtered wltb
iJSDA as of July 1E98. 

-329 
are mator

producers wlrh flocks of 75,000 oi more
who produce about g{ percem of U.S,
table eggs. Most of thece producers are
mernber of Untted Egg Producers
(UEP), an organlzatton rhat prwldec a
varlety of set-rrtces ro member egg
producers. The LIEP already has a
qualtty assurance prograrn that
recommends refrlgerattng eggs at 45'F
or below as qulckly as posslble after
washtng and gradtng and that the same
temperature be malntalned durtng

_ transporratlon. A lener from UEP
lndrcated that meny of these producers
lhave already started refrtgeratlng at 45.F

or below. TTrorefore, rhesE produlcerc are
unllkely to lncur addltlonal costs of
compltance. fthls aspect ts el,aborated
later ln a secrlon on the Rcgulatory

Flexlblltry Act (RFA).) It ts ltkely that
most prtducers that are not members of
UEP or are not rnaJor producers bave
also begun refrtgerattng shell eggs
durtng storage snd transportatlon
because of State regulremens
(drsqrssed below). Wlth regard to
producors that are not members of the
UEP or are not maJor producers, spcdflc
lnformarlon rcgardlng whether they
store and barupon shell eggs at 45"F ls
not avallable, The stnrcture of egg
lndustry ls changtng toward Sreater
concentratlon of large producers. For
exarnple, the number of producers
reglstcred wlth AMS has decllned from
about l.200 In 1992 to approxlmanly
700 ln July. 199E. The resulttng
coneentratlon of largef producers who
rufrlgerate rhalr suppltes ls ltkely to
have reduced the coss of compllance,

Th$d. many States have alniady
cnectcd laws requlrlng spectfled
arnblcnt alr temperarures for shell egg
storagc and transponatlon.
Apprortmately one.half of all States
requlre {5oF or less for storage and
BamPonadon. Approdmarely ren of
thcse Stats have adopted 45oF
refrlgeration requlrements stnce I 992.
Some of these States are large
producers, Many States also requlre that
sholl eggs be rcfrtgerated ar 45"F at
raall. Approxtmarcly rcn Stares retaln
the 60oF tradtttonally requlred under
USDA gradtng standards.
Approxtmately one dozen States have
no reftlgeratlon requlrement fur sheU
egg sbrage and traruponatlon. Cosrs of
compllance for the shell egg producers
tn the States already requlrtng
refrlgeratlon at 45"F ane nor llkely m
lncrease stgntflcandy. Some of the
Sares that requlre 45oF refrtgeratlon of
shell ents durlng storage and
transportatlon are urnong States ln
whlch maJor produc€rs are locared, e.g.,
Ohlo, Pennsylrranla, and Georga,
However. there are States wtth maJor
producers and orher producers that do
not requlre 45'F refrlgeratlon dwlrg
storaSe and transportatlon ofshell eggs.
The Agency requcts Informatlon
concernlng the costs these regulattons
may lmpose on producers who are
cunently not refrlgerarlng shell eggs at
45'F durlng s@rage and ransportarlon,
The Agency also requesb lnformailon
concemlng the slze of these
establlshments.

The rule proposed on Ocrober 27,
1992 for refrlgeratlng shell eggs at 45oF
or below estlmated the flrst-year capital
lnvestrnent cosg ar $10.67 mllllon (57
FR ,18571). The annual recurrlng
opefatlng costs wefie esttmaEd at $10
mlllton. The caplul lnvestment costs
tnvolved replactng or retroflrtlng
e)dsttng refrlgerarlon unlrs wlrh lerger

comprs$rs or colh, The
annual opcratlnS cosB lnrolved
enerry coss of mslntalnlng
tcmporemes tn storage faclllttes
transprt rrehlclcs at 45oF or belr
These cost estlmatgt wcre based
obulned hom a survey of 80 (7

out ofthe 1200 shell cgg

productton. 59 plants (75 percenQ
respondad to the survey. The Ager
was unable to evaluate the

plans locared throughout the co
representlng about 25 perccnt of
productton. 59 plants (75 percen

regardlng the speclflc large costs
acqulrlng trucks and equlpment
the strnrey dld not conaln such (

reported on a productlon basls
FR 48571-48572). The fact that

data.
The costs to comply wlth thts

rule wlll be lower than the costs
etlmated for the proposed rule
becausc about ten Sates (e.9..

Florlda, Georgla. Loulslana, Ohlo.
Oregon. Rhode Island. and Texas)
abaad;u adopted rcfrlgeratlon
requkemanrs at45'F or below for
storage and transportatlon slnce I
These Sates repreeGnted 29
shell egg productlon ln 1996
updated the 1992 estlmates to
for lnflatlon and changes tn State
The Agency requesr speclflc
lnformatlon concernlng costs tbat
be tncurred ln States that have no'
enacted refrlgeratton rrqulrcn

The costs esthated ln 1992
adJusted upuard for any of the
c€mments to the proPosed rule
about l0 States have
45"F refrlgeradon requlremenF
1992. Slnce about ten out of flftv
represendng 29 percent of
have lmplemenrd rhe rule slnce
thls analysts reduced tho capltal
recurrlng cosr ctlmated tn 1992
percent. Thlr adJustment reduced
capttal and recurrlng costs to $28.
mllllon and $7.1 mllllon resoedh
Ttrerdore, costs wene reduced
shell qg productton data FSIS
co$s based on productlon dan
the 1992 coss were estlmated

number of producers has decllne
1992 may funher lower the cosc
lndustry because a smaller nt
larger producers tend to have
cosb due to scale economles.

The updated costs referred to
ware a{lusted upwards because

the
of

lnflatlon over the last slx years. T
adJust for thls lncrease, FSIS lncrr
$e S28.40 mtlllon caplral costs I

percent (based on U.S. Departmr
Commerce. Bureau of Economlc
Analysls, prtcc tndex of
and related equlpment lndex. I
100. 1997 - 108.5). Thls a{Justr
tncreased the caplhl cost
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^528.,10 mtltton ro 530.67 mllllon, or S3l

]rUtron appro:<lmateiy.

- The updated recurrlng costs of
compllence, egtimated at $7 mllll,on per
year ln 1992. wEre assumed to comPrtse
mosdy €nerry costs of refrlgeratlon.
These cttmates were lncreased for
tnflatlon over the last slx years to $7.63
or S8 mllllon approxtrnately Fcsed on
U,S. Department of Commerce. Bureau
of Economlc Analysls, Prtce Index of
Elecrlclty and Gas, 1992 - l@, 1997 =
108.98. or by 9 percenO. PSIS rcquess
altemate cost estlmates and dala to
supPort these estlmates from

comment$s who dlsagtee wlrh the
Agency's coSt Esllmates,

The-esumated, costs of comPllance
and thc assoclated soctal beneflts ofthls
rule are llkelv to be rcaltzed over the
neJ(t twenty years. Therefore, these costs
and beneflts were dlscounted over thls
dme span by r.slng a 7 percent mld-year
dtscount rate recommended bY the
OlHcc of Management and Budget.

Tabte 3 repora FSIS esttmates of the
dtscounted ioss and beneflts of the rule
under altemadve assumptlons about
cost of salmonella tnduced foodbome
tllness. Dependtng on the assumptton
nsed, the esdmated net bnefls range

quaner of 1998, thls prtce decllned to
E2.5 cents/dozen. The average retall
prlce of grade A large egts was $1.1063/
dozen tn 1997 (u.S. Depanment of
Labor/Bureau of Labor Statlstlcs). Per
caplta consumptlon of eggs Increased
only sltghtly , ftom 237 .8 eggs tn 1996 to
239.3 eggs ln 1997.

Rsgulatory Flcdb[lty Act (RFA)

The Admtnlstrator has determlned
rhar thts rule wlll not have a slSnlflcanl
economlc lmpact on a substantlal
number of small entlties. As noted
above. thls rule exempts from
compllance small prcducers wlth 0ocks
of 3,0O0 layerrs or loss. Most of the
establhhmenc nol exempl, hom thts
rule are srnall establishments wtth
employment of 500 or less. Also, the
compltance costs are llkely to be spread
or,er a large volume of output that wlll
be produced over the llfe cycles of these
capttal assets (e.g.. refrlgeratton
equlpment). For e:cample, accordlng to
the Natlonal Agrlcultural Statlsttcs
Servlce, 5.456 blllton dozen eggs were
produced between January l. 1997 and
December 31, 1997. Durlng that ttme,
the wholesale prlce for able eggs,
esrlmated by ERS, was 83,8 cents pcr
doznn, and the gross tndustry recelpts
were estlmated at $3.96 btllton.
Tlrerefore. the compltance costs would
represent less than a penny per dozen
eggs or less than one percent of
revenues. Slnce these flrst year costs

ftom - 379.6 mtlllon to S40l 30

Under tha essumPdon that the
foodborne tllness varles wlth age,

net bendlts from the rule nnge

-S79.6 mllllon to 331.2 mlllton.
Altematlvely, lf lt ls assumed that
cost of pnemature death ls $5

oer oerson, the net beneftr from
iulEar" htgher. from SE{'9 mtlltr

TTELE 3._OISCOUNTED BENEFTT.COST ESTTMATES OF REFRIGEFATING SHELL EGGS

lFhed cosu=g3r d[bn. Recr.rrlng coole-S8 ml[lonl

S101.3 mUlon. In ltght of the
uncertalnry surroundlng the
estlmans and rellnements to
cannot make a deflntuve
about the net benefls assoclated
the rule,

tnclude nonrecurrlng caPtul

Hcurdng bensflta: (S mllllm)
Olecounted Bonetlt3 : (S rn.) ...-........
Diccounbtt Coots': ($ m.) ................
Net Dlecounled Boneflts: (Rotv Z-Bovv 3) (9 m.)
Benefll€osl Ratlo: (Ro* 2:Ror'3)

.38
1E.03
17.e3

.30
1,11

'Dls@unt Rete-7%. Tlme Pedo<trz0 yeam.
Sours: Toloo 1 end z

a T'ne precedlng costs arc ilkeiy to'oe
Vpassed on to consumers by the lndustry

because of the elastlclty of demand and
supply of eggs. The demand for shell
eggs ls very lnelasttc. 1.e.. an lncrease ln
the prlce of shell €Bgs ls not ltkely ro
reduce stgdflcantly the demand for
them. For example, Kuo repora that the
prlce elasdctty of demand for shell eggs
ls only (-0.1l). [.e., an lncrease ln prl,ce
by one perc"nt ls assoctated wlth only
0.ll percentdecrease ln quandty of
shell eggs demanded ftluang S. Kuo, A
Complete System of U.S. Demand for
Food. USD.A./Economlc Rescarch
Servlcr. Technlcal Bullettn No. 1 821.
1993, Appendlx B and C).

The tnelasttc demand ls due to the
fact that there are no good substlnrrs
for eggs that consumers mlght use when
prlces ofshell eggs are tncreased, Also.
a typlcal consumer spends an
tnstgnlflcant proportlon of the food
budget on shell eggs and consumes a
llmtted number of eggs.

The rupply of shell eggo ts very elastlc
because thls tndustry has hundreds of
producers who can lncrease the supply
of eggp wtth ltftle lncrease ln coss. Thts
prev€ns prlce lncreases by any stngle.
producer and no producer can lncrease
prlces wtthout loslng slgrrlflcant rnarket
share. Therefore. egg prtces have been
sable, lf not decllnlng, for sevral years.
For example, wholesalc egg prlccs
decltned ftom 91.5 cens/dozen ln 1996
to 83.8 cents/dozm ln 1997.In the flrst

storage factlttles and refrlgerated
vehlcles, the lmPact on the lndu:

700 producers. compared to abt
producers tn 1992. The srndler

would be substantlallY less tn
subsequent years, For examPle,
recurrlng costs ln the subsequent
were esttmated at $9 mllllon per
Thls cost would rePresent Prlmar the
enerry cost of generatlng
and the malntenance and
costs of storage fEcllltles. The
lmpact on small producers would
tnslgnlflcant also because the sun
stmcture of the shdl e8g tndustry
more concentrated than tn 1992.
example, currently there are only

.26

of producers wlth tncreased
Itkely to have resulted tn a
concentratlon of l,aryer flrms ln
lndustry, These larger flrms are
Itkely to absorb the compllance
relattve rc smdler ftnns. FSIS that
lncreased cosE wlll not be
dtstrlbured actoss the lndustry
some producers are currently
and transportlng shell eggs at 45
whtle others are most llkely
transportlngshell eggs at hlgher
temperatur8.

The strell egg tndustry would
ro "pass through" thls cost ln the
of hlgher prtces to corlsumers
as noted earller, demand for thts
product ts very lnelastlc and the

and
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fact that horsehold expendlnrres on
eESs are a small share of housshold
budger and because substltutes for
e!!s-at least ln some appllcatlons-are
llmlted. The hlgh elastlclty of supply ts
based on the fact that there are
hundreds ofshe[ e8g producsn ln the
U.S. wtth relatlvely flat marglnal cost
curves, Thus. producers expand agg
productlon wlth llttle Increase ln
averate costs.

The-rule would not be burdensome to
other small entlil$ such as State and
local gotemments because they are not
tn the buslness of storage and
rransporotton of shell eggs. However, to
the o<tsnt Stste and lcal governmenb
are consurnene of eggs, they will pay a
llttle more for eggs.

Alteraedvsr to the Rule

FSIS consldered several alternatlves
to thls rule. FSIS found the altematlves.
whlch are descrtbed bslow, to be
lnfertor to thls ruIe because of thelr
expected beneflts and costs,
admtnlstratlve burden, effl cterrcy, and
equlty.

No Actlon
Thls alternattve would contlnue the

current practlce of no Federal
requlronent for rafrtgeratlon of shell
eqgs. The public heatth bencflt would
zero because thls altemadve would not
reduce Salnanella related tllness. FSIS
consldered and reJected thls altematlve
because, as noted above, the EPIA
amendments mandate promulgatton of
thls rule. In addltlon, as noted earller,
the Approprlatloru C,ommlttee has
wtthheld s5 mlllton of rhe FSIS
approprland funds for Flscal Year 1998
unill a flnal rule ls promulgated to
lmplement the rcfrlgeradon and labellng
rcgulrcmeflts lncluded tn the t99l EPIA
amendmenB. A loss of $5 mlllton ln rhe
Agency's approprlatlon ts ltkely ro
tmoalr FSIS's lnsoectlon actlvltlelmpalr s lnspectlon acuvltle, and

conslderatlon by the European Unlon
but ts not recommcnded for the U.S.
because of dlfferences ln cllmate, and
vast dlstances ln the U.S relatlve to
wtthln of, even between counrles ln
Europe. Thls altematlve would be
butdensome to the lndustry and
dlfflcult to tmplement because tt would
requlre detalled recordkeeptng by the
tndustry. Some publlc health bencflts
would be opec-ted and would depend
on the sell-by date/temperature matrlx.
Industry coss would depend on the
maFlx and whlch temperatures
producers sdect. Ftnally, thls
alternatlve would be very dlfflcult to
enforee stnce USDA lnspsctors would
have to keep uack ofhundreds ofshell
egg producers and bllltors of dozens of

economlc lmpact on a substantlal
numbar of srnrll entltlg because
tndustry's cost of comPtl,ance
to less than a P?nnY Per dozen

consument wlrhout lclng thetr
shares. Othar small entltles such
and State governments are also

damand for eggs ls lnelastlc. and t
supply of oggs ts hlghly elestlc. In
the esq oroducerc could easllv "prthe egg producers could easllY "P

rhrorrgh" the cosr of compllancc

State Rdes Instnd of Fedf,-dl

FSIS constdered the alteranuve

do not have arry refrlgoratlon
raqulrcmenb for shell es8s. Other

Itkely to be adversdy afiected b

rule because theY are not tn the
of produclng, stortng, or tran
shell eggs, To tlre enent that
Iarge buyers of eggs, they would
adversely lmpacted by the esttm
Increase ln prlce of a penny per
e8tF.

Flnally, thls sectlon analyzcd
altematlves to the rule. These
altematlves lncluded: (l) no
sltdtng scale approacb. and (3)

rule tnstead of a Fderal rule.
alternadrres were reJected
thelr cos6, admlntstratlve
efflclency, or equlty.

Papenvork Requlrencnts

The paperwork and
acllvtd$ assoclatcd wlth thts
approved undsl QMB control
05E3-0106.

Llst ofSubJecb ln 7 CFR PErt 59

requhements.
For the reasqns set forth tn the

FSIS ls amendlng 7
as follows:

5HNSPECTION OF
PHODUCTS (EGG PRODU
ECTTON ACT)

l The authorlty cltadon for
ntlnues to read gs follows:

Authmtty Zt U.S.C, I03l-1056,

2. Sectlon 59.5 ls amended by i

dphabetlcally the deflnldoru for
"Amblent temperature" and "Ult
corurumor" and revlslng the deflr

requlre refrlgeratlon durtngstorage bnii I
not durlng transponailon. Some Statll !

requlre refrlgeratlon ofshell eggs at ,

temperatures treater than 45oF. In
contrast to these tnconsl*eneles and
non-unlformltles, wtth the exceptlon of
shell eggs packed by egg handlers wtth
3,000 or fewer bens. thls rule requlres'r
that dl shell eggs packed in contalnert-,ii
for the uldmate corrsumer be
refrlgerated durlng storage and
transportatlon at ,lsoF or below. The ,.

publlc health bene,fits of thls alternadve
are expected to be zero, slnce thls ,ri ,..

alrernarlve ts essentlally the same as no
actlon exccpt that States would be put
on nodc€ that they should deal wlth

Eggs and egg produc,o. Exports,
grades and standards, Food labelt
Imports, Repordng and rccordkee

degrade food safery tn general.

SUdtng Scala Apprech
Thts alternaUve does nor rcqutre

malnronanco of a speclflc ambtmt
temperature. such as the 45'F rule does.
Under thts approach, a speclf,c "sell-
by" date ts mandarory, whlch would
vary dependlng on rhe temperaures at
whlch egts Ere malntatned. To provtdo
an lncentlve for processors to drlll eggs
before shtpplng, yet reuln tlextbtllty ro
accommodate rcasonable alternatlrrcs to
an absolute t€mperarure rcqutremanr, a
rcgulatlon mlght prescrlbe a range of
"sell-by" dates based on the egg
temperature achlwed by the packer.
Such an approach ts under

oubllc health rlslc from eens.' ln vlew of the dtsparlttiiwlthtn and
across the $tates, FsIS determlt edq'dii

Summary end Concluslons*Tfirsswrrofraiiifrt cofritance or
thls rule wtth Execut(ve Order 12866. h
estlmated dlscounted soclal beneflts of
the rule andJuxtaposed them agalnst
dlscounted capltal and operatlnt costs
of compltance wlth the rule. The
analpls concluded that potenud net
soclal beneflts may result from thls rule.

Thls sectlon ab6 analyzed
compllance of thls rule wtth the
Regulatory Flexlbtllty Act. lt ts
concluded that the costs of compllance
are not llkely to have a slgnlflcant

for "Contalner or Package" and "
handler" to read as follows:

15e.5 Tunr drflnrd.
ttall

Ambl ent tempelature meEns
temperanrre malnulned ln an
storage faclltty or mnspon

Contatner or Package lncludes
products, any box. can. tln. plast
other receptacle, wrappcr. or

r e8t
or
and

acdvely encouragtng Sate governrner
to promulpte thetr own lElvs lnstead
a Federal rule but dld not adoet It fora Federal rule but dld not adopt It for:
scveral reasons. Ftrst. as nsted earller

tr would not be approprlate to

for shell eggs, any carton, basket.
cart, pallet. or other receptacle.



PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO

TITLE 119

PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE RULE

SECRETARY OF TAX AND REVENUE

Series 301

REGISTRATION OF TELEMARKETERS

5119-30{-1. Generat.

1'1' Scope. - This rule establishes telemarketing registration fees and factorssecretary of tax and Revenue considers when assessingiiuilloministrative penalties.

1-2. Authority. -- The authority for this rule is W. Va. Code SS 294-3-1s, 46A-6F-301 and 46A-6F-303.

1.3. Filing Date. - January _, 1ggg.

1.4. Effective Date. -
1'5. Official Gitation. -The official citation of this rule istifle 119, series 301 of

IFW:.! Virginia Code of State Rules. Sections of this rute may be cited as 119
W.Va.C.S.R. S _, or 119 C.S.R. S_.
S 119-301-2. Registration fees.

2'1 General. - The Secretary of Tax and Revenue may charge reasonableappfication and renewal fees. These fees are deposited i; the Telemarketer
Registration Fund created in the State Treasury and used to administer and enforce theregistration requirements of article 6F, chapter aOn of the Code and this rule.

2.2 Fees. -The Secretary hereby establishes the following fees:

2.2.1 lnitial apptication fee - $250.00

2.2.2 Renewalfee - $250.00



2.2-3 Discount. - lf the telemarketer registers at the Secretary's web site,
or renews its registration at the Secretary's web site, lhe applicant will be allowed a $50discount.

2.3 Refund of fee.

2-3-1 No refund will be given, or credit established, for all or a portion ofthe registration fee i{ during the registEtion year the registrant (aj goes out of business,
(b) 

. 
stops doing telemarketing activity in this StatJ, or tcj ni" its telemarketing

reg istration certifi cate revoked or suspended.

2-3-2 No refund will be given, or credit established, for all or a portion ofthe registration fee when the claim is ior any other reason, except that a refund will be
made if payment of the fee, or any portion of tne fee, was erroneous at the time it was
paid.

3.1 Civil ad_ministrative penalty: - Any person subject to this rule is subject to
imposition of a civil administrative penalty of noi more than 95,000 per violation if the
person does any of the following:

3.1.1 Acts as a telemarketer without first registering with the Secretary as
required by section 4OA-6F-301 of the Code;

3.1.2 Acts as a telemarketer without first meeting the security
requirements set forth in section 46A-6F-302 of the Code-, unless th;
telemarketer is exempt from the security requirements;

3.1-3 Acts as a telemarketer after failing to maintain a certificate of
registration as required by section 46A-6F-301 of the code;

3-1-4 Acts as a telemarketer without fumishing the security required by
section 46A-6F-302 of the Code;

3.1.6 Acts as a telemarketer without maintaining the amount of security
required by section 4OA-6F-302 of the Code;

3.1-T.lncludes any material information on a registration application, or on
a renewal application, that is false or misleading; or

5119€01-3. Failure to register or meet security
requi rement; remedies.

3.1.8 Misrepresents that the telemarketer is registered with the Secretary.



3'2 Gonsiderations. - ffi"I determining the amount of penalty to assess, theSecretary must take the following into account:

3.2.1 The seriousness of the violation;

3'2'2 Any good faith efforts of the telemarketer to comply with applicablerequirements of article 6F, chapter 464 of the code and this rule;

3.2.3 Any benefit obtained by person due to the act or omission;

3'2'4.The past history of the telemarketer in filing the initial application forregistration and subsequent renewils;

3'2'5 Whether the cart_se of the delinquency was unavoidable, or was dueto negligence or an intentional act of the telemarketer or an agent of the telemarketer:

O incompret","3il?,Il:.if,8:f,i,:',Yr??Lfffl5,.""?:Sff:i$JL:l#:" erroneous or

3'2'7 The cooperativeness and efforts made by the telemarketer or anagent of the telemarketer to correct the erroneous or incompLte information for whichthe penalty is to be imposed, in whole or in part;

3.2.8 The cost to the Secretary and
correspondence prior to the time the enoneous or
corrected;

time involved in investigation and
incomplete information is actually

3'2'? Any good faith belief by the telemarketer that it was exempt from theregistration requirements of section +-on-or-go 1 0f the code, or the securityrequirements of section 46A-6F-302 of the Code, or exempt from the requirements ofboth sections;

3'2'10 The lack of actual lngwledse by the tetemarketer of the registration

o 
and security requirements of sections 46A-6F-3bt ano 302 ofthe code; v - - -



3.2-11The telemarketer's business reputation and history, if offered by thetelemarketer;

3'3 Notice of civil administrative penalty. - The telemarketer shall be notifiedby certified mail or personal service of any allejed violation of section 46A-6F-301 or302 of the Code. This notice must include:

3.3.1 A reference to th.e provision(s) of w. Va. code ss 46A-6F-301, 302and 303 that that the person allegedly violated; 
' '

3.3.2 A concise statement of the facts alleged to constitute theviolation;

3.3.3 A statement of the amount of penalty sought to be imposed; and

3.3.4 A statemenJ 9f.!he alleged violator's right to a hearing the viotatordesires to contest the proposed civil adminiitrative penalty.-

3'4 Request for hearing. 
. . The alleged violator shalt have 20 calendar daysafter receipt of the notice within which to Rleiruith the Secret"w 

" 
written request for a

a hearing. lf no hearing is requested, the notice becomes a final order after the 20th
- calendar day.

3-4-1 Gomputation of time. - lf the 20th calendar day falls on aSaturday, Sunday or legal holiday in this State, the written request is timely if it is filedon the next day that is not a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday in this State.

3.4-2 Service. - A written request for a hearing is filed timely when therequest is delivered to the Secretary in person on or before thE last day for filing, or therequest is deposited in the United Siatei mail, postage prepaid, addresied to one of the
following addresses; or the request is sent by'other ri""n* recognized as service by thecourts of this State:

W.Va. Secretary of Tax and Revenue

Office of Telemarketing Registration

P.O. Box 963



Charleston, \A/V 25324-09O3

W.Va. Secretary of Tax and Revenue

Office of Telemarketing Registration

Building 1, Room W-300

Charleston, \A/V 25305-08/,2

3.5 Hearing and appeal procedures.

3.5.1 \Men a request for hearing is filed timely, the Secretary shal inform the
alleged violator of the time and place of the hearing.

3-5-2 The Secretary may appoint a hearing examiner to conduct the hearing and
then make a written recommendation to the Secretary conceming the assessment of a
civil administrative penalty.

3'5.3 The hearing shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions of article
5, chapter 29A of this Code.

3.5.4 \Mthin 30 days following the hearing, the Secretary shall issue and serve
on the alleged violator a written decision that exptains the ratiohab for any assessment
of an administrative penalty.

3'5.5 An adverse decision may be appealed to the courts as provided in section
4, article 5, chapter 29A of this Code.

3.5.6 No notice of a civil administrative penalty shall become due and payable
until after the procedures for review of the notice as iet out in this section have 

-been

completed.



I
Section 2.1 Definitions

On page 8 of the rule, in subsection (rnm) under definition of pharmacist-in-charge:

Delete number 2 and substitute in lieu thereof the following:
"2. The pharmacist-in-charge has the responsibility for the practice of pharmacy, as defined in this
rule, at the pharmacy for which they are pharmaciit-in-charge. The permit holder has
responsibility for all other functions, administrative and operationat, bf th. pharmacy. The
pharmacist-in-charge may advise the permit holder on administrative and oierational matters but
following such advice shall not be legally required."

Delete number 3 and substitute in lieu thereof the following:
"3. Works at least 30 hours a week with the pharmacist-in-charge working at least three days per
week in that pharmacy, including the use of any accrued annual or sick leave.-

Delete number 4.

section 20.1 Duties and responsibilities of pharmacist-in-charge

on page 78 of the rule, in subsection (b) add the following two subsections:

"1. The pharmacist-in-charge has the responsibiliry for the practice of pharmacy, as defined in this
rule, at the pharmacy for which they are the pharmacist-in-charge. The permit holder has
responsibility for all other functions, administrative and operatiooul, of th. pharmacy. The
pharmacist-in-charge may advise the permit holder on administrative and oierational matters but
following such advice shall not be legally required."

"2. The pharmacist-in-charge shall notify the permit holder of potential violations of any statute,
rule or court order existing within the pharmacy. If appropriate action has not been taken within a
reasonable amount oftime the pharmacist-in-charge shall reduce to r:witing the above and submit
to the permit holder with a copy to the Board ofPharmacy. No pharmacist-in-charge shall be
sanctioned by the Board for any violation of any statute, rule or court order if they have
prwiously glven zuch notice to the permit holder. The permit holder shall be responsible for such
violations."

On page 78 of the rule, in subsection (b) (2), delete words "develop or adopt" in line l.

On page 79 of the rule, in subsection (b) (3), replace the word "establishing" in line I with the
word "implementing."

Section 14.8 Professional Work Environment

On page 48 of the rule, delete subsection (a) substitute in lieu thereof the following:*(a) No pharmacist may work more than twelve (12) hours within a twenty-fow Q$ period



without at least eight (8) hours offduty in that 24 hours, except in a case of emergency when a
pharmacist calls offworh the pharmacist on duty may work more than twelve (12) hours in order
to keep the pharmacy open. The pharmacists would have to document the date and amount of
time worked beyond the twelve (12) hour limit along with the reason for the extended hours of
work and make it available to the Board."

On page 49 ofthe rule add the following subsection (c):
"The pharmacist on duty or the permit holder shall notify the pharmacist-in-charge whenever a
prescription etror, loss of drugs, or a violation of any statute or rule occurs and the pharmacist-in-
charge is not present."
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTNTENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES

Cecil H. Underwood
Governor

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Joan E. Ohl
Secretary

TO:

MEMORANDUM

The Honorable Michael Ross
Co-Chairman
Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee

The Honorable Mark Hunt
Co-Chairman
Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee

Henry G. Taylor, M.D., M.P.H. //&,r"rf // 4-
Commissioner, Bureau for Public Health '/ /

January 8, 1999

Emergency Rules for Emergency Medical Services 64 CSR 48

Please find enclosed correspondence related to emergency rules filed during the

last Legislative Session. The West Virginia EMS Advisory Council voted to support the

emergency ruling and the eventual passage of the proposed strike throughs, as requested

by the Legislature. Attached are minutes of the meeting. Although requested on two

separate occasions, only a few comments from the various fire associations and

departments were returned.

lf you have any questions pertaining to this action, please feel free to call me.

Enclosures

pc: Secretary Joan E. Ohl
David Forinash
Dr. Bill Ramsey
Mark King
Mary Huntley

-
- BUREAU FOR PUBTIC HEATTH

Commlsslonel'sOfflce
Buildlng 3, Room 518, Stote CopitolComplex

Chorleston, West Vlrglnlo 25305-050 I

Telephone: (304) 558'2971 FAX: (3O4) 558-1035



Cecil H. Underr,vood
Governor

Joan E. Ohl
Secretary

January 8, 1999

The Honorable Michael Ross
Co-Chairman, Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
West Virginia Senate
State Capitol Building, Room 203W
Charleston, West Virginia 25305

The Honorable Mark Hunt
Co-Chairman, Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
West Virginia House of Delegates
State Capitol Building, Room 215W
Charleston, West Virginia 25305

Dear Senator Ross and Delegate Hunt:

As you know, the Bureau filed emergency rules at the request of the Legislature to
relieve fire departments from provisions pertaining to EMS Agency licensing. The EMS
Advisory Council has been aware of this filing from the beginning, but would not vote on

the issue until much discussion over several meetings.

Although there were very few comments provided back to the Office of EMS, there
was significant discussion with participation by the fire community. The Council did take
a stand on the proposed rules on December 3, 1998, voting unanimously to support the
strike-through language as requested (see attached meeting minutes). Additional
discussion will be held with the fire community to seek out a final solution on the rapid
response issue.

BUREAU FOR PUBLIC HEALTH
Commlssloner'sOfflce

Buildlng 3, Room 518, Stote Copitol Complex
Chorleston, West Vlrginlo 25305-050 I

Telephone: (3O4) 558-2971 FAX: (3O4) 558'1035



l.
The Honorable Michael Ross
The Honorable Mark Hunt
January 8, 1999
Page Two

Lastly, Joe Altizer, staff for the Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee, asked
that a letter from you to the Committee explain this action. He needs the letter before the
Committee meets on Tuesday, January 12h. Thank you very much for your assistance in

this matter.

Sincerely,

Henry G. Taylor, M.D., M.P.H.
Commissioner

Attachments

cc: Dr. Bill Ramsey
Mark King
Denny Nurkiewicz



Members in Attendance

Paul Seamann
James Noice
Frank Rodgers
Joyce White
Lois Lipscomb
Allen Holder
Mike St. Clair
David Maynard
David Anderson

Guests in Attendance

Robert Wilson
Roger Bibbee
F. Gary Collis
Jerry Kyle

MINUTES
EMS ADVISORY COUNCIL

December 3, 1998
Bureau for Public Health

Liaisons in Attendance

James Fife-Region lll/lV
Ox Johnson-Region V
James Miller-Region Vlll/lX
P.C. Pancake-Region ll
David McOlure-Region 1 0/1 1

Members Absent

John Riddle
William Pierce
Rick Wellman
Joanna Craigo

Wayne Lewis
Denny Nurkiewicz
Marianne Perry
Joann Fleming

William Ramsey
James Donathan
Mark King

Chair Paul Seamann called the meeting to order at 11:03 a.m. in the 1$ floorconference room

on 1411 Virginia Street, East.

Mark King introduced Robert Wilson as the new Training Director of the Office of Emergency

Medical Services. Guests were welcomed.

After presentation of the minutes of the meeting held on September 17, 1998, a motion was

made by Joyce White, seconded by Lois Lipscomb, and accepted by the Council to approve

the minutes as presented.

A moment of silence was held forThomas Spaulding, a paramedic from Putnam County killed

in the line of duty

A general discussion was held on the EMS Legislative Rules Revision changes, the process

of lmergency filing, and the concems of the fire community. A motion was made by Dave

Maynard and seco-nded by Mike St. Clair to accept the strikethroughs of the EMS rules as

written. Atter another tengtny discussion was held on the strikethroughs, a vote was called
for with 9 favoring and 0 opposing the motion.



/. The next item on the agenda was an update by Denny Nurkiewicz on the PCS Sprint
negotiations and the 911 tracking project, both of which are progressing very smoothly.

The AED Legislation was the next item up for discussion. Dr. David Anderson gave an

update on the upcoming legislation for AEDs, pointing out that an important piece oj lhe
legislation is the.inclusioh ofthe EMS system in the bystander program on page 4 and that
it be a registered program. The issue of medical oversight was considered as extremely
important

A report on the Critical Care Transport Task Force was given by Dr. David Anderson for Joe
lynin. The Task Force will be meeting to come up with guidelines for this form of service.

There has been some very good preliminary work.

Dr. Ramsey's report:

* Need to make sure hospitats and association are on board to work on Critical Care

Transport Task Force guidelines.

* He thanked the AED Task Force for a very etficient and quick document.

" He gave updated information on medical direction issues which included intemet

addiesses ior regionat medical directors, orange mailing labels for regionalmedical
directors, month-ly teleconferencing, claritying statewide DNR protocols, .new
procedures for the statewide protocols, region V medical command, re-emphasis on

the statewide trauma system, recertification issues, and paramedics in the ED.

Next 1em on the agenda was a call for a Ceftification Task Force by Mark King to work with

the State Office, g-tvts Coalition, CTC on the process of certification, rules and regulations,
picture card/bar graph identification card and National Registry issues. Suggestions to serve

on this Task Force'were: Paul Seamann (EMS Coalition), Gail Dragoo (regional program

director), Patty Reger (REsA/Education Association), Jerry Kyle, and.fire association. Dr.

David Anderson sJggested that Mark or Dr. Ramsey send a communication to restate that

certification stands as is until otherwise notified.

Liaison reports:

Region ll

Region V

Mr. Pancake reports that they are satisfied in their region.

Ox Johnson reported that the regional medical command issue is
resolving very smoothly. A trauma center site visit was held at Jackson

GeneraiHospital. Pleisants County EMS may be going out of business

on 1/1/99 bui a Task Force has been appointed to look at solutions'

Dr. Anderson reported that certification issues are a problem but should

be resolved with the communication from Mark'
Region VIA/Il



/. Region Vlll/lX Jim Miller asked for a licensure update of EMS agencies and the status

of the hiring of the programmer in OCRHS.

David McQlure reported that the issues in their region are medical

command and trauma center designation.
Region VXI

Other Business:

Alen Holder asked about the governor reappointments to the Advisory Council. Members are

to remain status quo until notified otherwise.

Lois Lipscomb reported on the ex fisaco membership on the EducationalAssociation. There

is not inything in'the bylaws that addresses this issue, but they will bring it up at the January

meeting.

Meeting adjoumed at 12:56 P.m.
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PROH)SED CIANGES TO lIY EST VIRGINIA LEGISLATIIY'E RI,JLE . DIVISION OF

HEALTI1 EMERGENCY MED cAL SERVICES ' 64 C.S.R.. 4t

A) 2.6. Bnslc Llfe Supporr (BIS). - A basic level of out-of-hospitd and intertbcility

emergency medical servic{s provided when a patient requiros BLS scrvices or continual

medical superviSion. Basi: life suppod can be performed by ALS personnel as well as

EMT.B, EMSA-LPN, EIV:IL.fR EMsA.rR or a' Etatcd in this rule'

B) Recatt definition as re-wrilten:

2.29. FireDepartment R rpid Response. A recognized Ere department that is licensed

as an EMS agency to provrde Rapid Response-BlS or Rapid Response-AlS servicc as

indicated in this rule. Nctil

recqgnized ffre departmgt

c)

D)

assi*ance in timggf CErert

providing these basic resp<

these rules.

Recall Definition as re-writ ten:

2.41. Recognlzed Fire Dr p.ltment. Any organization established for the purposes of

providing fire suppression, 6re protectioq end related astivities that is rccognized by the

West Virginia State Fire Crrmrnission'

Recall stricken provision ot' 5. I :

Fire dgpartmerLrapi(t resp

of this rule: .5.3.a. - OfF'Lir

Communications: 5,5. - Ra;

Jrsioingl-LLc--&E[E'
and Organizatioru aq0 5.12 c' - Management Trainine'

E) Recall and modify stricken rrovision of 6' 1:

The commissioner shall issL e a license at no cost for EMS agoncies zuch as' but not

limited to, recognized fire departrnents soeking licensuro as Rapid Response - BLS or



7'O

F)

G)

Raptd Respoasc - ALS s.rvice provided the firc dcpartment rapid resporue rrvioc docs

not oharge a fee for servi,co rendored. Fire dcpartrnent rapid re$pons,e serviccs shall

comply with application and doctrmentation requirements of acivities and practices ac

not€d in Section 644E-3, 644t4,6148-5, and 6448-6 of these rules. EMS agencics

provirling Rapid Responsr: sewice for a fee shdl be nrbject to paymeflt of all &es and

inspections as oth€rwis€ rrquired by these rules. l{othiql in these rules shall bs de€med tq
prohibit members of a reslenized fire departmant &om grovieling basic first aid- CPR

manpower. or approoriate assislance in time of emerflrency. Recognj.ed firc depar@c4tt!

and their members providilc these basic responss services shallgrt be required to obtain

licensure under thsse rules.

Modi$, 14.1.e.3. to read ai follows:

I 4. I . a.3 . For individuals r rho aro not affiliated wilh an EMS agenoy or Recognized Fire

Department, final certificgrion credentials and the ability to provide service according to

the Office of EMS *Stande rds ofPractice for EMS Personnol" will not be granted until

snch time as the individual becomes a.ffilieted with either an EMS agency and its

associated medical director or a recognized fire department.

Modi$ 14.2.a.7 to read as follows:

14.2.a-7. For individuals uho are not atrlialsd with an EMS agency or Recognized Fire

Department, final certificatioo credentials and the ability to provide servicc according to

the Office of EMS *Stando'ds ofPractice for EMS Personnef'will not bc granted until

sttch time as the individual lrccomes a6liated with either an EMS agency and its

associated medical director or a recognized fire dcpartment.

Delete Qlfinitlon and Refet encc to RESCUEfumd at Z4Q.

Modi$ 5.3.a.

5.3.r. Off-Llne Medicat D:rection. All ElvlS agencies shdl haveecsurrty or squad

medicFl director. In those irrstances ghere an EMS agoncy is unable to acouirc ttg

sqrvices of a locslly-licensq phusiqian to perform as the squad or county meCipal director.

the OSce ofEMS shall appint the regional medical.director to scrre on an interim basis

rD

r)



as tbe squad or county mdd dfo*,or. Thu uppoh**, orrhu rdond dtd dk*o,
shall contirnre until such r

loca[y-licens€d ph]ari cian .

o

o
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9:00 - ll:00 a.m.

Earl Ray Tomblin, ex
officio nonvoting member

Senate

Ross, Chair
Anderson, Vice Chair
Bowman
Macnaughtan
Boley
Buckalew

Oo* ' EvrAS

s_
ftlo't
lQil1

..\'[*--,

F"{'

Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee
(Code 829A,-3-10)

Senate Finance Room

Robert S. Kiss, ex
officio nonvoting member

House

Hunt, Chair
Linch, Vice Chair
Compton
Jenkins
Faircloth
Riggs
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